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YEAR OF UNUSAL ACHIEVEMENTS IS
RECORDED FOR COUNTY’S 4-H CLUBS

C ilW  Sell Advertising T« Pay For 
Yearbook*t Financial Condition 

In Excellent

Brown county 4-U club member* 
canned and preserved product* 
tble year valued at more than $35.- 
000, the annual report of MIkr 
Mayeile Malone, county home dem
onstration agent, reveal*.

Mias Malone's complete report, 
rontaininc many Interesting side
lights of 4-11 activities in the roun
ty, follows:

Products canned and preserved 
this year by members of Brown 
county 4-H clubs are valued at 
more than $35,000. This wa* only 
a small part of the work carried 
on In, 1 s*37. flu b  girl* also worked 
onwW>th bedroom and yard 1m- 

lenient*.
l e  Brown County Council held 
K gular and one called meeting 

t .» year. The Council Is contpns 
# ed of presidents of each home dem

onstration club In the county and 
one elected delegate front each 
club. The Council meetings are 
business sessions to report work in 
the various communities, make 
plans for carrying out programs 
for the year and to attend to all 
other general business of the coun
ty home demonstration clubs.

Both the home demonstration 
clubs and 4-H clubs have year 
books with two program* planned 
for each mouth of the year. The 
demonstration clubs have paid for 
their year book* tbe past several 
years by bolding a Ball fruit jar 
exhibit for which they were paid 
by the Jar company. The girls' 
hooks have been donated for the 
last two years by Walker-Smith 
Company. The books are very at
tractive, and several requests have 
been received* from other counties 
and from two other states for cop
lea.

The Council this year for the 
first time sold advertisements to 
local merchant* to finance the 
demonstration year book* Mem

b ers  are grateful to the merchant* 
alio  responded to the plan, for 
enotigh money was made to finance 
th^l hooks this year with almost 
e i^  ch left ..ver to pay for next 

ar's hooks. The Council also will 
cetve $35 on the fruit jar exhib

it and Is In the best financial con
dition In Its history

The Council sponsored two en
campments. one for the 4-H club 
girls, snd one for the home demon 
stration club women. Tbe girls bad 
their two-days encampment In Cog- 
gin Park and the women held their 
camp In Lake Brownwood State 
Park These camp* were made pos- 
sible by the cooperation of locul 
merchants and Brownwood peo
ple who helped with the various 
program*.

The cooperation in Brownwood 
by all the merchants, civic clubs, 
Commissioners Court, Chamber of 
Commerce and local people is al
ways has been 1U0 per rent. In 
fact, we do not know of another 
county in the state that has the 
cooperation that has been given to 
home demonstration work In Brown 
county. The home demonstration 
agent and club member* are very 
grateful for this.

In addition to the two camps, the 
Council sIbo has sponsored two 
giber special events In the county 
- a  countywide rally for 4-H club 
girl* and a Christmas program for 
club women. Both of these pro
grams were held in Brownwood. 
, jr u s  bus been one of the best 
years of club work In the history 
of the county and good progress 
lias been made iu all phases uf 
the demonstration program. Money- 
values cannot be placed on. all of 
tbe benetlta derived from club 
work. The greatest value has been 
In Improved homes, brought about 
by the bedroom and yard Improve
ment program*. These programs 
have added muck beauty and more

Colleges in the Southern Con
ference had hoped they'd seen 
the last of "Handy Andy”  Ber- 
ahak, North Carolina's All- 
America end, but the Tarheel 
star dismayed them all by bob
bing up again on the basketball 
floor, where he plays a great 

game at forward.

(Continued on Page 8)

EXTENSION GRANTED 
ON BEGINNING DATE 

OF P. W. A. PROJECT
Public Works Administration 

has granted a two weeks extension 
to the starting date on the $1,000.- 
0u0 Lake Brownwood irrigation 
project, according to notice receiv
ed Thursday from Washington by 
Brown County Water Improve
ment District No. 1 directors

Construction work was to have 
started December 3t under origin
al terms of the $45n,000 PWA grunt 
to the project. The new starting 
date Is January 14.

Contract was tentatively let to 
Brlggs-Darhy Construction Com
pany. Pharr, for Unit t o f the pro
ject, for $181,434.81 on fiecember 
23. but the contract cannot be made 
final until the district places $600,- 
ono in bonds to match the PWA 
grant.

The grunt of extension will give 
dlstriel officials uddltional lime In 
which to place the bonds

Bond Set For Man 
Held in Drunken 

Driving Charge
Bond of $1,000 binding him over 

to await action of the grand jury 
was set Monday morning for Aug
ust Deaver, charged with driving 
while drunk Bond was set in jus
tice court.

Deaver was arrested following 
an accident December 22 In which 
Henry Painter, SOW Muln was In
jured. Cars driven by Deaver and 
Painter collided ut thp corner of 
Whaley street und Main Avenue.

New hearing has been denied In 
county court for Cotton Shelton 
convicted recently on a charge of 
possession of beer, sentenced to 
30 days in Jail and fined $25 und 
costs.

Two negroes were arrested over 
the week-end in connection with 
attempted hijackings. John Baly 
was arrested by county officers in 
the negro section of the city. Both 
intended victims were white men. 
The negroes are being held In jail 
pending formal charges.

Charge of driving while drunk 
will be filed aralnst a man giv
ing his name as R. R. Wright 
Wright was arrested by city police 
when his car collided with anoth
er vehicle on South Broadway.

HISTORY OF WORK IS 
COMPILED BY ZEPHYR 

4-H CLUB MEMBER
Brown county 4-H club members 

are busy writing histories of the 
past year's work. Following Is that 
written by Mary Louise Smith, co- 
operator. Zephyr 4-H club:

I have belonged to the 4-H club 
for three years and have enjoyed 
each year more than the preced
ing one.

This year I made necessary prep
aration for planting my garden and 
at best seasons I planted:

Beans (green), 2 rows; beans 
(lima) 2 rows; beans (pinto), 8 
rows; cabbage, 1 row; cantaloupes.
4 rows; carrots, 1 row; cucumbers,
2 rows; lettuce, ty row; mustard, 
space 4 feet by row length; on
ions. 5 rows; peas. IBnglish), 4 
rows; radishes, V4 row; spinach, 
row length by 4 feet wide; toma
toes. 4 rows; watermelons. 6 rows; 
potatoes. 5 rows.

The seed cost approximately $4 
My garden produced about 800 
pounds of vegetables and at five 
cents per pound would equal $45

Potatoes harvested equalled 11 
bushels, and beans about one and 
one-third bushels.

Little canning was necessary; 
we had canned nearly enough the 
year before to last through this 
year.

We have canned as follows: 16 
No. 2 cans of corn, 18 No. 3 cans 
of potatoes, 51 No. 2 cans of pinto 
beans, 14 pints of blackberries, 3 
pints of jelly, 4 pints of jam. 14 
quarts of grapes juice, 10 pints of 
grape jelly; total. 75 quarts Val
ued at 20c per quart my canned 
vegetables and fruits would equal 
115. In my work as wardrobe co- 
operator, I have made 13 garments 
The cost of my clothes for this 
year has been about $15.4C. I have j 
reached the 3 clothing goals and 2 
of the 3 garden goals.

M.v closet was too small to allow 
, drawers and shelves to be built In j 
so I took a large box with a (ad- j 
ed cover and recovered the top > 
with some new cretonne and pa
pered the inside of It with wall I 
paper like my walla were covered 
with and the sides.

Placed in front of double win
dows this made an attractive win- | 
dow seat as well as being very , 
useful for a chest.

1 also needed a low work table 
to keep my sewing and fancy work 
on so I salvaged an old table from 

| the Junk house which was luckily 
I painted blue. (My room is in blue 
i and cream.) Bill the table was dir
ty and required a good scrubbing.

| When I washed It some of the paint 
flaked off of the top. With no more 
blue paint I could not Immediate
ly carry out my plan. I was Im
patient to finish It that day so I 
tacked a cover of cretonne on it 
and It suited my purpose perfect
ly.

O O PS! INCREASED BENEFITS H e  M a v  W e a r  INTEREST IN FARM 
TO SMALL FARMER N n r w i v  C r o w n  FORESTRY INCREASED 

ASKED OF CONGRESS '  DURING PAST YEAR

No danger, folks. Philip llolzworth, 13 months, has a green light, 
and is just making a turn The Chrca. o youngster learned to walk 
several weeks ago with the aid of roller skates, and gels uiuund 

better with them than without.

Increased benefits to "small" 
farmers were urged this week as 
Senate-House conferees on the 
larm bill were requested to ear
mark $50,000,000 of available funds 
to increase benefit payments.

Senator James P. Pope. D , Ida
ho, revealed a schedule of pay
ments by which sponsors of the 
bill hope to meet the demands for 
aid to "small" farmer* without 
placing a definite ceiling on pay
ments to large producers.

Contending that approximately 
85 per cent of the farmers partic
ipating In the program would re
ceive benefit payments of less than 
$100 each. Pope proposed the fo l
lowing scale of Increases on base 
payments:

A 40 per cent increase on pay
ments of $20 or less; between $2<* 
and $50, a 20 per ent increase; be
tween $50 and -100, a 10 per cent 
increase.

The increases would be cumu
lative so that a farmer receiving 
a base payment of $60 would re- 

I reive the 40 per cent increase on 
the first $20; a 20 per cent in- 

j crease on the next $3o and a 10 j 
I per cent Increase on the next $10,
I or a total of $75.

COURT DISPOSES OF 
23 CRIMINAL CASES

Mother of Brownwood Realtor Has
Distinguished Record of Service

In Texas A. & M. Extension Work
—- ■ - ■— 5̂ — — , —.

Retirement comes this week to \ , *°1' *n Texas; a charter member 
Mr* Edna W Trigg. 70. Denton. ot Kpsllon Stvma Phi, national 
who was the first home demonstra
tion agent to receive her controls

Stamp Collectors To 
Hold Brownwood Meet

West Texas section of the Texas

honorary fraternity for persons In 
extension work, and the only wo
man recently honored at A & M. 
College for having served that in- 
stl'utlnn for a quarter of a cen
tury.

All these honors came to Mrs 
Trigg, mother of C. W. Trigg, lo-

Philatsllc Association will hold its ... ., „  , , , , .i cal realtor, after she had reached
spring meetings In Brownwood. the age of 44.
San Angelo, and Big Spring First Mrs Trigg will retire from ex- 
regional convention of the Associa- ! tension work January 1 after 25 
tlon was held In Abilene recently, ' years of service to the rural people 

Spring meetings in West Texas of Texas and 21 years as home 
will he held preceding the annual demonstration agent of Denton 
statewide convention in Galveston ! county. She was chosen by the 
the first week of June. j l imed States Department of Agri-

Dr. J. L. Whitman of Fort Worth, i culture when 44 to be their first 
president of thestate organisation, "collaborator”  In Texas, as the 
and Dr John A. Robertson of Aid- j first home demonstration agents In 
lene. regional vice-president, dl- I Texas were called At the time of 
reeled plans for the spring meet- j l'***" appointment. Mrs. Trigg was 
Inga. i principal of the leading rural school

Four Local Citizens 
Win Prizes During 

Gas Photo Contest

Tentative Dates Are 
Set For Poultry Show

, of Milam county.
Her job was to organize “Girls'

| Tomato Clubs." the fore-runners |
______  I of all extension clubs today. In j

Although arrangements have not 1 h,>Be organization* she wa* to ' 
been completed, tentative dates for “ -* 'h ,he E,r,,, ' °  raiae 8,1 aor* and |
Ihe annual poultry show sponsor 
ed by the Brownwood Poultry As-

; a half ot tomatoes and how to can 
them. This was gradually to work

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

Old T om s______________________13c
Old H e n s____ j_______ 14c
Eggs, dozen, No. 1 -------------------23c

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling W h eat_________ 85c
No. 1 Durum Wheat _________ 80c

Growers’ prices quoted in Brown
wood. Thursday, Dec. 30:

Vegetables
Bunch Vegetables, d o * .------------40c

Batter and Cream
Boar Cream, lb. ------------36c A 2ic pj0 2 Red Oats ______________ 35c
tw eet Cream, l b . ----------------------3Tc jy0 3 oats _______________ - — S4x
Country Butter. Ih ...................  25c No 2 „ arlpy ..........  55c

Poultry aad Eggs  ̂ No. 2 white C orn _______________$8c
HeWy Hens - .....................- ........ ,2c No 2 Yellow C o rn _____________ 65c
IJ^it Hens ..............................^  MU(,d Corn........ .........................60c

Baker* « » r  c o m  — .............. 60c
n  Boosters ______________________6c Yellow Ear Corn _»--------------- »-65c

No. 1 Turkey. I.............— ......... »»*'*<* Cor“  ......................... ^
No. 2 T u rk eys_____*_______ „ .1 0 c  No. 2 Milo, cwt., b righ t---------—85c

Dr. Clarence E. Gilmore of Paris 
is announced as first grand prize 
winner In the Lone Star Gas Sys
tem photograph contest which clos
ed Dec. 18. His award is $100. 
George I. Fetzer of Dallas receiv
ed second award of $75; Mrs. Ruby 
F. Clements of Fort Worth, third 
with $50; and Mrs. J. D. Coulter, 
of Bowie, fourth with $25.

Announcement of the grand prize 
awards is made this week by the 
gas company through an advertise
ment appearing in this Issue of 
the paper. A complete list of win
ners of weekly $10 awards made 
during the contest is also given 
in the gas system's advertisement. 
A total of 100 $10 prizes was given 
by the company, ten each week 
during the contest, which opened 
Oct. 77, for the ten best pictures 
submitted.

The picture which won first prize 
of $100 for Dr. Gilmore, submit
ted during the ninth week of the 
contest, was used to Illustrate the 
advertisement announcing the 
awards. It shows Dr. Gilmore's 
young son. attired in sleeping gar
ments, backed up to a gas floor 
furnace for a final warming up 
before l»tlr!l.g

Mr. Fetzer's picture which won 
second award, of $76, was submit
ted during the second week of the 
contest. It is a view through a 
window at night, looking into a 
cozy living room heated by a gas 
radiant heater.

Winner of the third grand prize 
of $50 was an entry made by Mrs. 
Clements during the fourth week 
of the contest. It shows eleven 
bright-eyed youngsters, busy with

(Coutluued on Pag* 6)

sedation have been set as January j ' ,,,°  ° ,her foodstuffs.
14. 15 and 16. | According to Mrs. Trigg, people

Entries in the show this year will I re~ n,ed "omeone coming In and 
be limited, and no cash prizes will ] ,ellin* ' h<,m how to run ,hWr 
be awarded. Definite dates for the ' hon“ -8- Af,er "* arl>' flve •v«‘ara of 
event and where the show will be hard work' sh” fl,,all>r hrok,‘ down 
held will be announced at an early , *,,,bllc resistance in Milam coun
date. |,y -

In 1818. she was transferred to 
Denton county. There she became 
known to resentful residents as 
"that government woman.”

The first years of her work in 
Denton, Mrs. Trigg used a horse 
and buggy, going out on Monday 
mornings, aivfj not returning to 
Denton until late Fridays She cites 
this as the greatest single factor 
In her winning the friendship ot 
so many of the rural people quick 
ly. She was forced to spend the 
night in various communities over 
the county.

The Extension Service is retain
ing Tier In aw office In Denton

Assisting local breeders with 
plans for the show are the Cham
ber of Commerce and County Agent 
C. W. Lqjimberg.

Brown County Oil 
Allowable Reduced

Texas Railroad Commission has 
reduced Brown county's daily oil 
allowable to 88 harrels. The new 
allowable is 1,596 barrels as com
pared with 1.6S4 on December 15.

Callahan county allowable was 
reduced from 1.478 to 1.366 barrels 
Coleman county received a cut
from 1,10? to 967 barrels and where she will write the story of 
Eastland production was reduced her life and a history of the Ex- 
front 2.796 to 2.698 harrels. ; tension service as she has seen It

The Banner
wishes ijou a 

Happi] and Prosperous 
llew l]ear, 1938

Disposal of 23 criminal cases 
was accomplished in the November 
term of 35th district court which 
ended Decern Per 23.

Cases were disposed of as fol* 
lows:

Ben Graves of Arkansas, felony, 
theft and receiving stolen prop
erty, dismissed on motion of dist
rict attorney; Clarence Davis, 
drunken driving, $5U flue and five 
days in jail; Jimmie Stoddard, 
drunken driving, two years sus
pended sentence and driver’s li
cense revoked for one year; Son 
Wesson, drunken driving. $50 fine. 
90 day* In jail and license revoked 
for two years; C. B. Chishlom, 
drunken driving. $50 fine. 20 days 
in jail and license revoked for one 
year; Percy Stone and Gene Clark 
burglary, two years sentence; Ed
ward Haney and F. L. Wilder, bur
glary. two years sentence: Dan
Wilder and Leon Adams, burglary. . 
two years sentence; Earl James 
Burno, forgery and passing. 5 years 
suspended sentence; C. G. March, 
forgery and passing, two years 
sentence.

A. E. Arthur, removing mort
gaged property from county, two 
years suspended sentence; H. E 
Cruse, drunken driving, $50 fine 
and five days In Jail; Jesse Rag
land. burglary, five years sentence 
suspended; Alfred W Moody, bur
glary. dismissed on motion of dis
trict attorney; Demery Knox, bur
glary, five years suspended sen
tence; Edgar Bocknite, murder, 
five years sentence; Bill Henson, 
drunken driving, dismissed on mot
ion of district attorney; Wesley 
Feuge. failure to stop and render 
aid. two years suspended sentence; 
J. R. Hill, removing mortgaged 
property from county, two years 
suspended sentence; Burle E. Keen
er, forgery and passing, two years 
in each of five cases, sentences to 
run concurrently; L. S Baker 
alias Robert Allen, forgery and 
passing, two years sentence; E G. 
Carter, drunken driving. $6u fine 
and five days in jail.

Cases continued were: Tol G 
Beckham, charged with murder, 
continued on motion of defense; 
George Shafer, charged with theft, 
continued because It is companion 
case with Luther Mezlcalf, charged 
In five cases with theft, who es
caped from Comanche county jail 
several weeks ago; S. C. Crook, 
drunk driving, continued by stale; 
Burl Switzer, drunk driving, con
tinued on motion of defense; Lev 
Baugh, Frank Williams and Mon
roe Stewart, theft from person 
continued on motion of defense, j

This laughing baby may one day 
wear a crown for he is Prince 
Harald. 9-month-old son of 
Crown Prince Olaf and Crown 
Princess Martha, of Norway, 
pictured above in his pram dur
ing a daily trip through the 
royal park at .Oslo. Prince 
Harald. although the youngest 
of Crown Prince Olaf’s three 
children, takes precedence over 
but sisters. Princess Ragnhild 

and Princess Astrid.

schoolsT f county
RECEIVE PORTION OF 

’38 PER CAPITA FUND
Schools of Brown county have 

received check* amounting to $16,- 
573 from the State Department of 
Education in the $3 payment on 
this year's $22 per capita appor
tionment.

Payment for Brown county is 
prorated as follows; Bruwnwood 
cKy schools, $8,640; county school. 
$8,708; and Bangs. $1,224. Rural 
aid schools will receive a portion 
of the $331,047 rural aid due since 
last year.

The payments received last week 
are the third per capita payments 
made this year, bringing the total 
to $7 paid on the year's appor
tionment and leaving $15 to he 
paid. The department plans to send 
out another $1 payment In Feb
ruary.

The $22 apportionment ia the
largest in the State's history Tot
al amount sent out in the present
payment was $5,044,027.

Regatta Association 
Invites Divisional 

Races for lxical Lake

larnierx Awakening To Pos*lhlH. 
tie* of Practical 

Forestry

"Nineteen thirty-aeven will pro
bably be remembered in the future 
as tbe year in which farm fores- 

i try awakened to Its possibilities,” 
C W. Simmons, farm forester of 
tbe Extension Service division of 
Texas A. and M College, recently 

( commented.
Simtuons pointed to the Cooper- 

' ative Farm Forestry Act, enact
ed by Congress in its recent ses
sion. as evidence of tbe increas
ing interest in farm forestry. The 
act provides for cooperation be- 

i tween federal and state forestry 
services and the various extension 

|services.
The pritnury purpose of the act 

is to recognize the value of timber 
on the farm. It provides for mak
ing planting stock available to the 
farmer at cost, and for educational 
work designed to help tbe farmer 
estimate and appraise his supply 
of timber and to aid in marketing

The act further provides for Ihe 
I encouragement of plantings for 
shelter belts and erosion control 
and contains provisions for pro
tecting woodlands from fire losses.

“The A. and M Extension Ser
vice will continue to place consid
erable emphasis in Its farm fores
try program on the further devel
opment of home utilisation of farm 

| timber and on educational work to 
bring home the value of farm tlm- 

i ber to the farmer,” Simmons said.
Many farmers who have exrel- 

i lent stands of timber are in great 
need of lumber for repairs and im
provements, he pointed out. The 
development of an inexpensive type 

I of farm sawmill la helping to rem
edy this situation. During 1837. 
Simmons said, a large number of 
these sawmill* have been purchas
ed. either individually or coopera
tively. and put in operation.

Slash In Budget of 
CCC Is Announced

Brown wt od's invitation to hold 
the Southern Division Champion
ship race meet at Lake Brownwood 
next summer will lie extei.^s * to 
the National Outboard Association 
at its annual meeting in New York 
in January by James XV. Mulroy, 
Chicago, executive secretary of the 
National Outboard Association.

The letter of invitation was mail
ed to Mr Mulroy this week by E 
B. Henley. Jr., president of the 
Brownwood Regatta Association, 
and Chester Harrison, secretary.

Motor boat drivers from several 
states enter the championship di
visional race each year.

Civilian Conservation Corps bud
get figures for the next fiscal year 
will be slashed $124,000,000. ac
cording to Robert Fechner. direc
tor of the CCC. after a conference 
with President Roosevelt this week.

The new budget provides for an 
enrollment of 225.000 in the next 
fiscal year against the present SOO,- 
000. Appropriations are being re
duced from the present $350,000,- 
ItoO to $226.000 000.

Fechner revealed that camps will 
be reduced from 1,500 to 1.200. He 
said 104 camps are being closed 
this week, and 300 would be clos
ed in May. The slash In camps 
will result In the closing of only 
two camps In Texas State parks— 
Palo Duro and Big Bend The mu
nicipal park camp at Fort Worth 
also will be closed. Twenty-five 
of the Fort Worth enrollees will be 
transferred to the Lake Brownwood 
State Park camp.

The CCC director pointed out that 
bis organization has on hand a tre
mendous excess of applications for 
admittance to camps. Were all to 
be approved, he said. CCC person
nel would total half million men 
—the peak It reached In 1835.

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Her. 30, 1937

Brown wood’s Rainfall 
Records for December 
Shattered This Month

All December rainfall records for j 
the past 30 years have been shat- I 
tered thla month. Total precipita- 1 
tlon since December 1 ia 5.87 Inch
es. The previous record was 3.69 
che* set In 19H.

Pleased farmers declare that 
they have the best seasoning In 
the ground tor this time of year 
that they have had in many years.

No, Owner Make Dealer
•K57-360 Dr. A. M. Bowden. May Plymouth Abney A Bohannon
K57-363 Ben Tongate, Bwood Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
K> i -36 4 H. L. Speer. Bwood Dodge Abney A Bohannon
K57-365 H. C. Eargle. Bwood Chevrolet Holley-I-ungford Co.
K57-366 A. C. Bratton, Bwood Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
K5 * -361 C R. Jones, Bwood Plymouth Harris Motor Po.
K57-368 W B. Denman. Bwood Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
K '7-369 H. L. Strawn. Burkett Oldsniobile Southwest Motors
K57-370 H. C. Pate. Bwood Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
K57-371 XX'. C. Hooper, Bwood Buick Blackwell Motor Co.
K57-372 Tom Leach. Austin Plymouth Thomson Motor Co.
K57-373 Ruby Blinn. Bwood Chevrolet Anderson Pruitt Co.
K57-374 A. W Townsend, Bwood Chrysler Harris Motor Co.
K57-375 J. E. Starts, Bwood Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
K57-377 Clovis Fletcher, Bwood Ford Weatherby Xlotor Co.
K57-378 J T. Parker, Bwood Dodge Abney A Bohannon
K57-379 O. L. Kellar, Byrds Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
K57-380 J. A. Dean. Bwood Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
K57-38I Gerald W. Wood. Bwood Dodge Abney A Bohannon
K57-382 R. L. Williams, Bwood Chevrolet Holley-faiiigford Co.
K57-383 W. I. Cole, Bwood Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.

( onimerrial Vehicles
211-810 A. F. Stewart, Bwood Ford Weatherby Motor Co.

211-813 Mr* Howard's Bakery, Bwd Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co*
211-814 Mrs Howard's Bakery. Bwd Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.
•Correction of last week's list.
Registered this w e e k _- ___...-2 S
This week one year ago . . . . . . . . 2 4

1*37 Registrations to date 76* 
To dat* one year a g o __ ju — j_T5i



r * f i r  t w o KRowxwoon i h n n k r . T h u r s d a y , iiticniRFK no. ms:

Any errnncou, reflection upon the char
acter, Handing or reputation of any per
mit. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newt*paper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publiahara.

H R O W N W O O l )  B A N N E R
KxtMMUhed 1*75. Published every Thursday fey Hruwnwoixl Pub- 
l*hm* t o., Inc., Ilf East l*ee Sire, r l el pU.me 112. Mail Addns*. 
* O. Bo* 4IH. Brown wood. Ttui* sJuI»m rtption price In limwM and 

adjoining oountlrti, $1 per year; «la*wheta, $1 iu) Entered Ht the 
Poatomee at Brownwuod, Texas, us seeond clus» mall matter.
f

t t N O K L L  M A Y E S .  E d it o r J O H N  S L A K E .  Suainoao M gr.

Any arror made hi advertlaasienta will
be corrected upon being brought to tha 
attention of the publtahcra, and the lia
bility of this paper fa limited to the 
tmuuut of apace consumed by the error 
n the advertisement.

Side (Ranees By George Clark

IVfiuite |sii);icu toward iin tt axing *afci\ on I c\;tx 
highways wax made during I‘I17. |>iiiui|»all\ through the 
effort* r>( t.n l | Rutland, than man < >l the l.mtniMi >

liallu Salctx Committee. a|>-
A  T r a f f i c  |t* limed rail, in tlie \eai b*
I M H IIU 'tT  (iOtruihi Vlhed While tlelin

ite results, in a better an idem 
reiord. might not thini up when statist!.s lot the \eai ate 
compiled, this is not an induaiiou o( the inefficiency ol 
the organization 01 lack of etloit on the jwit of the lead
ers, hut lathet an added pi not that the piohlem is a chronic 
one. V» Mich, it muat he tacked diligently and jieisisteiu- 
l\ over a long peiiod helore lesults will hegin to show up.

Re»t suggestion that has .ome out of the organization 
in some mouths is that made hv Mi. Rutland inently 
that tlie Siatc Highway Department establish a division ol 
tiaflu safety within the department, plating in charge a 
qualified traffic engineer The cngmeri would make a 
studs of high at. idem locations on state high wavs, and 
could also sene as a consultant f.n the engineettng depart
ments of yarious .ities in helping them with theii trafln 
problems. Mi. Rutland |M>ints out that with suppoitmg 
legislation, the depattment .mild take jurisdiction osei 
all signs and signals on major highways, eliminating those 
leuintl to f>e unneeessaiv. adding signals where they are 
needed, and making all unifoint He also would he ol sat 
tic m planning ihc muting and conatraction ol new high 
ways and the reloiaiinn of old with a stew to in.orjMiiat 
mg the liest safety factors.

There ate a ntimlier ol teasons whs sin li a division 
should be a part of our state highway oigam/aiiou. In 
(he lust place, xxich woik rightlulK should lie done hs the 
depaitment itself If done b\ an outside organization, that 
hods must take its findings to the highway depattment for 
securing the greatest efficients- and tlie greatest cooperation 
from the work, and when it was done, it would have the 
publit (unction not easils obtained by independent agen 
• ies. no mattei how official then stains might f»e. \nd the 
de|>aitment. better than airs one els.- or any other agency 
could eomtltnatr the more or less haph.tz.ml safety elfotts 
of the various communities.

Texas is inti’irsteil in highway sal.tv That uiteie't 
could hesi lie sustained an<i developed into practi.al. con 
Crete safeiv effort through the esfabhshment of sin h a 
division within the highway depailniem

- — ■ o — — ——
Along with the plcastne it bungs to all. the ( hnsimas 

season plates a heavy ertira huidtn on manv who serve the 
Chnslinas shoppets and t.hnsiinas givers. We have read

lor vrats ol the ovcrwittked sales 
W o r k  W e l l  gul, upon whose- shouldcis tails

|)o n e  die harden of (giving thi lati
1 .hnsimas xhopjier She is etc 

titled to vxnqntihy, and in most cases much cicdn lot a job 
well done and cheerfully.

We don't hear so mtuli about the taistal employees, 
howrvei. I hev ate hig. Irrawny men. Iietu-i aide to take 
on a lank without complaint or venous physical strain. 
And they ate government employes, well p.tul and well 
led. In the eves of the public, thev too often appeal a 
bit grufl anrt una*«one Mating I his ccitainly was nut the 
case witfi the employes of the Bmwnwoixl jxisloffice at 
ChriMmas time this veai

Faced with tlie task ol handling the laigest volume 
of Chnstmas mad in seven 0 1 eight years, the Kmwnwood 
postolfiec staff did the job efficiently and well. It was a hit 
remarkable to us that thes handled su.h laigt uowds in the 
small lobby, received so many panels in such a short period 
of time, and kept no one waning long enough foi a reason
able prison to liave cause lot complaint. The work was 
done t heei fully, too. with such drspatt h and courtesy that 
ihete was a let-ling that parcels and .ards and Ic-tteis would 
he hantlled down the line to re-at It then destination 
promptly and in good shajte.

Handling an ahnoiuially laigt- volume <>( business in 
a limited |jc-nod of time is a ddliftih task P<Mtmastet 
Ceorgt Kidd ami Ins efficient stall ate to he congtauilated 
lot the niannei in which thev received and moved the hig 
IhiII* ol Christmas mail thtough the Bn>wnw<x*l postollice. 

-----— ■ —o - ■ ■■ , —
At the last session of Congress, a lull was imtodtued 

which was given the almost unanimous ap|>ro\al ol those 
who studied it. It was not brought to a vote because o( 

. .  the prexxtire of oilier bustm ss.
I h e  .Vli'( a r r a n -  it will piohahiv in- up m th<

I ^ e a  B i l l  session
1 his is ihe Vli t .ai mill ea lull, 

whose purpose is to assuie ihe stable developineni of Viik-i 
teas commrriial airlines hv plating them under the juris
diction of the Imrrstate Commerce Com mi won. At the
jitesent time, the lines aie head ovet heels in polititx vets 
largely due to the control and iniluente exetieil over them 
bv the post office department. Thev have made splendid 
strides in betfriing and extending their service, but thes 
would go forward tnmh fastei still, were they sensibly 
regulated hs a non-pnlitii al both.

Ihe K.f. regulates all the nation's latltoads. along 
with bus and trmk lines doing an interstate business, li is 
an independent bureau, wisely placed beyond partisan 
influence by the law whuh treated it mans s.aiv ago. I ti
ller rhe^AfcCarran-Ia-a bill, this bureau would lie ihaigeil 
wuh ihe resjHinsihihtv of determining air line rarilfs. to 
the end that they be fan to operators and the puhl. alike; 
it would determine question* involving feeder sersites to 
points Hot itow set veil by air Ibis would make it IIOSM ble 
for manv lines to iiv to full adsamage airport* built in late 
yeais by the \A P V Ihe bill, m brief would make certain 
the progress of air nansjxirtation on a sound business basis, 
sersing the public with maximum efficiency and safeiv, 
without unnecessary and wasteful competition. and at a fan 
omt.

f he Ml has Ix-i-n endorsed bs an line managements, 
by pilots otgam/ations, and hv exjK'tts not connected wuh 
the industry. I here seems to be no important opposition to 
it. In the name of the pubic interest in one of America's 
youngest and potentially most important industries, it 
should lie passed

POIN I F.D PARAf.R APRS
Ihe radio tap dance is one more thing w-c must a<- 

ccpt on faith, as it could vers well lie the drummer beating 
on the rim of his t a p s Detroit .Vent.

Tax revision, savs a Washington report, will be- »weep- 
ing. And at the end of it. will the taxpavei he swept in, 
out or upr-KunMi City Timet.

Reports from Florida show that the people who went 
South for the winter found it there, all right.—lutiinttnb- 
olis .Vru'i.

The MARCH OF TIME
UU V a. FAT 009.

A New BANNER Feature by the Editors of TIME. The Weekly Newsmagazine

Work Done . . .
WASHINGTON TBr Senate last 

week passed and sent to eonfer- 
eiii-t the Pope McGill Karin Mill. 
The House voted to send the Black- 
Connery Wag*** and Hours bill 
back to the Labor Committee tor 
further study and revision, in ef
fect killing it: completed a petition 
calling for eonakteiratlon of the 
Ludlow Ait.li-War refv rend ujii ; 
passed. 324-to-23, without notable 
amendment, a bill embodying the 
President s plan to amend the Na
tional Housing Act.

Tt*»ir special session emUyi. 
Congreasmen then went home for 
the holidays.

• • •
Working dirts’ Lingerie

ALBANY. New York Of the 22 
States that have minimum wage
laws on their liooks. all but six 
take into account standards of liv
ing in fixing waees Most of them 
have set up hoards or rot.imi*te«>s 
w i n d u t i e s  include discoverin»j 
how little a working girl 1.1:1 de
cently live on.

A committee set up under th* 
the District of Columbia a Wa t 
Board, having poitdtMttd bud- »s 
for salesgirls sulmiitted by un- 
plovers ($14.~>0 per week i and em
ployes i$21 r»0 per weeki. finally 
compromised on $17. The New 
York State labor department, 
which devises us own workmg- 
girl budgets, last week arrived'at 
the figure of $21.30 per week for 
a woman living alone, for a girl
livin s at h<"me. $2" 1ro Thi s waa
Of CiiHirac. pure them>ry. slu*6 the
NY w r « n laundry industrV. for
whirh (he budget vta* prt pared
p m It* fetnab* help a* low a* $6
l*r w$*f»k alllll HI) avrrmip (if $13

A* locioli i*i- al (Um-ument*. how-
ever. the ttro budget:> presetHed a
Kisnlficavit 8t»idy in V S living

parative items: 
York 1) C.

t|ia 24 (pairsI 
4

Mandat'd* Co 
Ne

SliH 'k lncs 2 
Xtghtgow ns 
Brassieres 
I>resses 
Total clothes 

Budget $1̂
Other items 

p ro x im a l el>• r 
one dry clean 
of two (outs a 
es; four tooth 
cuts; six finct 
manert waves in two years; eight 
visits to swimming pools; 36 vis- 
l*a to bowling alleys; “ candy, so
das, tigaiets,’ 30c per week.

In Washington: For room and 
board. a week; for lunches
$1.2.-»; for clothing $2.x7; and $4.13 
for everything else. Including such 
things as health, recreation, trans
portation, personal care, savings 
and insurance, church and chari
ty. Some annual clothing items: 
three hats at $1 5C.; one at $2.9'i; 
three sweaters at $1.69; three hand*

€.*! $ 149.3k
In New York: Ap- 

iii.* movie n week: 
trig yearly for each 
nd twelve for dresa- 
hrushes; eight hair* 
*r waves; three per*

bags at $1 . one $3.9$ raincoat every 
three years; one heavy coat 
t$?9.50), one light coat t $ 1*4.961 
every two years; four slips at 
$1 69; two girdles at $3.95; one 
scarf, at $1; two oollar-and-ciiff 
sets at f*!*c; aix bloomers and pan- 
ties at 5tc; two **dress-up” dress- 
is. one at $Y9.’» and one at $7.95. * * •
(•onerous . . .

WHITE PLAINS. New Y o r k -  
Ill ttepilhUrwu Westchester t'.HIIl- 
tV a Jury uwariled damaweR
to F'rederU'k tSrewen. 114. knocked 
down on Manhattan's Park Ave
nue last April by Mrs. James 
Koisovelt's automobile. The Presi
dent's mother and her chauffeur, 
Louis K Hepcw, who was alone 
in the car when the accident oc
curred. were (-o-defendauls. Said 
Supreme t'ourt Justice Mortimer 
It Patterson: -The jury was gen
erous, all right.'*

• • •
Robinson Mystery . . .

WASHINGTON - Donald l»u ls 
ItohliiKon was Imrn In ljueen* on 
March ISNiS. buried there on 
March 21, 19U» Ruth Norma Btrk- 
land s brief history was somew hat 
similar, horn In itroohlyn Dec 2H. 
Pad*, she was buried there in 1915 
A month airo. ihe chances that 
these  Ion:-dead infanta would evsr 
I erome relehritu-K aeenied praiTl- 
<ally nesllathle. Hut laat fortnlaht 
in M.iscow a lady who was regis
tered at the National Hotel under 
the name of Rath Norman Itirk- 
laml 'ailed the U. S. Embassy and 
said that her husband Donald 
Robinson was ntisslnn. When l*. S. 
tx porters went to chll on Mrs. 
Robinson several days later she 
wan missing, too.

Ordinarily, when a IT. S eltixen 
sets into such spectacular trou
ble abroad, his friends and rela
tive* heslere the IT. a. State De
partment demanding that some
thin! Iw done Although the Hoh, 
llisnns' passport spplirations seem
ed in perfect order, the State De
partment tieaan to have serious 
suspicions when no Kohinson 
friends ramo knocking at Its doora. 
Nonetheless. Secretary Cordell 
Hull sternly asked Soviet Ambas- 
Midor Trovanovsky for an explan
ation. only to hack down shame- 
f a redly last week when he team
'd  how the mysterious Robinsons 
had got their passporta.

Three years aso the "Robinsons'' 
wrote to the New York Board of 
Health and asked that the Robin
son and Rirklaud birth certificates 
lie sent to an apartment house on 
Manhattan's Hast 17th Street 
Then they waited outside and pre
sumably intercepted the mailman. 
When the apartment house super
intendent seemed suspicious. Mrs 
Kobiasen said: "I have a friend 
living here.”  Federal Investigators

f  -  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
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ALL IGLOOS ABB
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SNOW AND ICE. 
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GROWS TO A HEIGHT 
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AMO WEIGHS AS MUCH 
AS A TEN VEAB OLD BOV/

M O U N T R A IN lE ft,
WASHINGTON,

73S  /A/C/-/FSo r s/vous
FELL IN ONE

w i n t e r . .
19 IS -1*917
t i«m r  eca K>vFf 1 me

were not able to find any friends 
of hers living there are anywhere 
else.

And who. everyone wanted to 
knew, were Ihe Robinsons? Ills 
patches from Moscow indicated, as 
tne U. 8. press had suspected all 
"long, that they had indeed been 
imprisoned as spies. The Soviet 
press Intimated that they were l) 
S Trotskyists, but heads of the 
Trotskyists Knurl h International 
in Manhattan positively announc
ed that the Robinsons ware not 
members. *

Meantime, the X*. S. State De
partment breathed a sigh of re
lief. It was saved the tough job 
of getting U. C. citizens out of a 
Russian prison, saved the unpleas
ant job of trying to interred in a 
tpy case, saved from doing any
thing at all beacuse it had no evi
dence whatever that the "Robin- 
sous” were U. S. citizens.

• *  •

1(K)\ Victory...
MOSCOW, It. S 8 R —Over 1.- 

HtA.OOO citizens of Moscow left 
their homes one suh-zero day last 
week, turned out In a driving 
snowstorm to march across the 
Red Square shouting Hurrah for 
StalluT” Meanwhile, the tremend
ous work of tsbulatiug returns 
lroni I3U.IHSI voting districts, of 
which 40.0011 have no telegraphic 
or even rail connection with Mos
cow, went ahead with feverish ac 
tlvily. It was belatedly announc
ed that 94.t3x.QOO Russians regis
tered to vote and that at least 
'si j  percent had voted. All votes 
counted for tlie Stalin regime, 
since only Stalinist candidates 
ran, and millions of ballot enve
lopes when opened were found to 
contain not only the voter's name 
signed or printed hut xlso such 
expressions as "1 would give my 
life for Stalin, let alone my vote!”

"The result la 100 per cent —100 
per cent!”  exulted "Pravda" offi
cial Communis! Party newspaper 
"What election in whut country 
for what candidate ha* given a 
i00-percent response?" Soviet of
ficial explained that In Rusala. 
under Stalin's new 'Most Demo
cratic Constitution In the World," 
the urae to vote Is so strong that 
at thousands of polling places 
crowds of voters waited through 
much of the previous night for 
tlie polls to open.

No speech against any candidate 
was reported made anywhere In 
the Soviet Union: an opposition 
speech would have been "Trot
skyism" or "wrecking." for which 
the legal penalty is death. Of the 
1.143 Deputies elected in Russia's 
new parliament, official figures 
listed ko.'i as enrolled members of 
the Communist Party, 194 as wo
men.

Since each ballot wan printed 
with two usnies Ithe name of a 
candidate fur the lower house and 
the name of a candidate for the 
upper house of the Supreme Sov
iet > the Government news organ 
“ Isveslla" claimed that two 
scratched votes equalled only one 
scratched ballot that is. one vo
ter w liu baked at voting for the 
candidates put up hy Mr. Stalin's 
friends. If one makes the rather 
likely assumption that the votes 
"invalidated in other ways” were 
spoiled by other recusant voters 
and divides the total by two. thq 
result is 1.(77.000 Russians who 
still have the courage to oppose 
Mr Stalin. Among more than 90.- 
000,000 voters this Is u small num
ber. Also small is the number of | 
Mr. Stain's chief supporters, the j 
2.000,000 leslliuated) enrolled 
members of the Communist Party,' 

* * *
Frozen . . .

PRINCE ALBERT. Saskatchew
an.—Rushing to catch a train for j 
Klin Klon. a salesman last week | 
ran out of a Prince Albert hotel 
with coat flying, hag in one hand 
water Jug in the other. Accused 
of stealing the crockery, he cried: 
“ I know, but my teeth are froxen ] 
in this Uurn jug.”

.  .  .
At the Tomb . . .

NANKING, Chins — General . 
I wane Maistii last week made his | 
triumphal entry Into captured ' 
Nanking, the abandoned Chinese 
eapltai, outside whose walls also 
stands the 03,000.000 tnmh of the 
sainted Dr Stin-Yet-se "Kather of 
the Chinese Revolution." That his
toric moment meant more to Gen
et al Matsui that it would to most 
J’-.ipamse, for Revolt} lonlst Won 
spent many years in Japan and

In t n i (  I _ _
to mquiri** ss to Te x a s  h isto ry  and 
other m a tte r, pertaining to the State
and its peopla. Addreae inquiries te 
W ill H  Mayes, A u stin , Te xa s.

All rlflhlt rrttn td .
If. Mh) did In.tin Wilt* the im

prudent letter to the Sun Anlonlo
tjiiiilsinleiit", urging Hint Texas 

lake *tc|ix to create its own State
(•ovornaient (

A. lie had been In Mexico City 
two and a half months; Mexico was 
still In revolution; he had obtained 
no results or encouragement; small 
pox prevailed in Texas, bringing 
death in his own family; Texas af
fairs were In confusion, and seem
ingly getting worse. In a letter 
to Ills hrnther-iit-law. written the 
same day, he said: "1 am tired o f 
this government. They are always 
In revolution and I believe always 
s ill be. I have bad much more re
spect for them than they deseHm  , 
lint I uni done with all that.” 
was the plaint of a homesick, hoa 
sick, weary man.

"1 1 less Tin ju s l not rc;u ly  fo r  the resp on sib ility  o (  “
husband ami children.”

betamr a close friend of Matsui.
At Friend Sun's last resting 

place General Matsui dutifully 
butchered the tragically misled 
Chinese troops who. against the 
advise of Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-shek's German military advis
ers. had boeu left to defend Nan
king. It was a tiresome job, lin
ing up hundreds of prisoners and 
shooting them down hatch after 
hatch. But according to foreign 
correspondents who witnessed 
some of the executions, Japanese 
soldiers invited Japanese sailors 
as their guests and apparently all 
of them "thoroughly enjoyed it."

Chinese civilians, who had hop
ed that the arrival of the Japanese 
would mean at least a return of 
peace and safety, were meanwhile 
shot down on the slightest pretext 
until there were scores of bodies 
la the streets Houses and shops 
were looted, women raped, and the 
whole city ravaged Even fleeing 
refugees with whom the Japanese 
eaught up were looted of their 
lieiongings Only after the Japa
nese soldiers, drunk with victory, 
had been out of hand for several 
days did officers get them under 
control. 0 $ 0
Exclusive Property . . .

BERLIN. Germany Because all 
Christian Churches hi Germany 
have been repressed hy the Nazi 
rpgime in 1987, good Nazis last 
week wondered whether it would 
he politically sale to celebrate 
Christmas this year. "Das Schwar 
ze Korpa." organ of Adolph Hit
ter's black uniformed Special 
Guard and a consistent baiter of 
Jews, Catholics and Protestants 
quickly assured Germans tha; 
they might observe Christinas 
without being gutlty of "un-Ger- 
nian |tractl<»»*/' added. "Christ
mas is no intellectual property of 
the Chriatian confessions. They 
simply borrowed it wilhout asking 
permission . . . This holiday is the 
exclusive property of Oertnans!” 
"Das Schwarzs Korpa" also at
tacked Nazis who wish to displace 
Christmas with a pagan winter 
festival.

Germany's inti let-headed No. 1 
Jew - Balter Julius Sir etcher
through nimble feats of exegesis, 
has long asserted that Christiani
ty's central doctrine Is anti-Semi
tism and that Christ came to save 
the world from tlm Jews. In hts 
personal organ. "Ded Stunner,"

Stretcher last week attacked a re
cent speech against anti-Semitism 
by New York s Bishop William T 
Manning; " i f  Christ were again 
to come to earth and heard Bishop 
Manning he would say This Bishop 
Manning in an ally of Jews, lie 
is a pseudo-priest, a wolf 111 sheep's 
clothing and a twofold child of 
hell!' Thai is what Christ would 
say and he would taku a whip anil 
drive Bishop M antling {rout the 
temple."

• • •
Course . . .

CLEVELAND, Ohio.— Al » re
rent dinner, Ihe late Wartime Sec
retary of War Newton I). Baker was 
shocked to see two graduates of 
unrevealed rolleges using a "ban
jo grip" on their forks. To Cleve
land Western Reserve University 
of which he is chairman of the 
hoard of trustees. Newton Baker 
forthwith appealed against the had 
manners of recent college gradu
ates. Cleveland College, Western 
Reserve's dow ntown unit, last week 
atiiinunred that at Mr. Baker's 
suggestion It was establishing n 
class in "The Technique of Social 
and Business Intercourse." The 
course's laboratory: teas and din
ners.

Farmers To Stage 
W olf Drive Friday

Wolves in the southern part of 
the county have become surh seri
ous threats to valuable livestock 
that farmers and ranchmen will 
stage a drive Friday morning in 
an effort to exterminate the tna- 
rnuders. A $10 bounty will be paid 
each hunter killing a wolf. Only 
shot guns will he used.

The drive will begin at the Colo
rado River at 8 o ’clock In the 

j morning. Hunters from tirownwood 
I will meet at Wtncheii at Grover 
I Beakley’s : those from Santa An

na and Hangs will meet at the 
Millltary Crowing, Meadows Bend 
and Ford Barns place.

Cars will be oil the Trickham 
and Santa Anna roads to pick up 
the hunters.

If. Il»w long wa* Austin a prlx* 
oner In Mexico I

A. He was arrested at Saltillo, 
Jan. 3, 1S34; was In solitary, in
communicado confinement f r o m  
Feb. 13 to Muy 9; was transferred
from the Inquisition dungeon to 
tlie Acordada June 12 and ills rase 
given to a civil court; was sent 
from there to Cartel prison in the 
city: was admitted to ball and gave 
bond. live. 2.7. and set (rae. but'to 
ri main in the Federal District; his 
trial u as abandoned Heh. 6. IHS5; 
and amnesty was sought from Con
gress; amnesty was granted and 
approved. .May 3: final ruling that 
the amnesty applied to hint was 
obtained. June 22. leaviug him free 
to leave the country.

if. Mhj «ax tuition) Haller,
I iiitcci Males minister to Mexico, an 
hltlerl) epposed to Austin.’

A. Butler wanted above all things
to negotiate the purchase of Texas 
lor the United States, and knew 
thut if Austin succeeded in getting 
Texas created a State of the Ke- 
liublie of Mexico, it would be more 
difficult, if not impossible, to con
summate the deal on which be had 
been long at work. Austin was 
certain that Butler used what in
fluence he had in opposing Texas 
statehood und in keeping hint In 
prison.

Iasi la, 
Tr la

I'Cytr

white1*Vl|. it hat roncinred in -l'g  
still it prisoner, that 
no longer hope to 
than n province so long 'ax
a purl of Mexico;

A. Although Santa Anna, 
inaugurated president of the Re
public. on April I. 1933. had taken 
the oath to "obagrvo, and ranae to 
lie observed, exactly the Constitu
tion ami general laws of the Con
federation," when .leading central
ists of the State of Morelos met 
at Cuernavaca, May 23. 1934, and 
laid plana for a revolution In op
position to the Constitution. Sants 
Anna at once accepted the leader
ship. ,

California is the only state In the 
Union containing areas of substan
tial size that lie below sea level.

( J E T  A G O O D  P O S I T I O N
Get your husinesh training in a large nationally known 

srhonl that issues more diplomas and places more graduates 
than any other Business College in the Southwest. Have halt 
the time and cost of securing a thorough business edncrilou 
hy attending a college using niodernsvstcims, method* and 
eqtllpmeii'. Prepare now to b e g i n p a y  ebe/ks in 
three to five months

Don't I" content t" stay wt^i. you arc and wllK' J>u are 
Kind a way or make one to entir Byrne College, anJ^Jain for 
a place In big busine s s . a m b i t i o n  for sit(*fcss and 
happiness im CT||'isr  ^nt ritiel^t and for what l\ sm »ll 
outlay of tnonoy we can train aid plaV you. If you k io \  of a 
Byrne graduate unemployed kildly send us his name lu A  ad
dress an wo are receiving ntorelcalls fo\ Byrne graduates Vian 
we 1 an fill Fill Iti and mail tli\ attache^ mailing card V r p i ' ' 
catalognc

Ytll M. Fit If Mi lilt* HIMI>\SN W VklK YOU. HIT IT 
W AVI* >HI t r i i m :\  FUR *1 SIMMS.

ENTER ANY TIME— POSTIONlj SECURED 
BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLIDE ApI) SCHOOL OF 

COMMERCES
II E. Byrne, President Dallas, Texas

if. it hat w ». ihe “ Plan of Coer-
m osesP

A. It was a plot of leading cen-
tialists to enltnt support of the 
church and army hy pledging al
legiance to these powerful institu- 
tons, amt to restore centralism tin
der the dictatorship of Santa Anna, 
a movement which meant that the 
States would he reduced to mere 
provinces. Santa Anna accepted the 
dictatorship, though then the re
publican president; dissolved Con
gress and the State legislatures, 
and dismissed the Karlas cabinet 
and governors of Slates and munic
ipal officers who would not pledge 
allegiance to him He was sup 
ported hy Ihe army and clergy 
and laid plans for the abrogation 
of the Constitution of 1824.

cSonjfs Texans Sing
K n o w  tho tonga th a t Ta xa na *•«• 
— tonga of the T e x a t  ranch#*, tha T a x - 
aa T ra il# , the Ta xa a firaaidaa, tha atata 
tong, the U n iva ra ity  tong, tha aong,
• W ill Y o u  Com a to tha B a w a rr*  that 
inspired the haroaa of San Jacinto , aftr* 
gro sp ritual#. '•

Th o  T E X A fe  S O N Q  B O O K  c e n ta l*  
32 pages of specially selected aonga 
for T e x a t  peopla, T e x t #  home#, T a x 
aa. achocla, all choaen by a cemmlttaa

of tha atata that all aheuid know , m a n 
ed postpaid for only 25 canta.
W ill H . Mayes,
2610 Solado Street,
A u stin , Taxaa.

I enclose 25 cents In ealn 
wrapped, for a copy of tha ''Centennial 
Song Book.*'

N a m e ___________

A d d re s s .______

THE NEW FANGLES
THIS PL ACC CCTS MOW. r 

CCOSZDCD EVCCN TIME l J 
c o m e :  i n  h c p c

THE PC'S A TABLE, 
OYCP NEXT TO 

THE WALL.

LI A m i s  1 \

r * £ :

I MIGHT KNOW YOU'D TOPGE T 
ME1. THC NAME 19 G0WDV 
MA< l  9\T WITH YOU, OP 
APE YOU WMTING FOP 

OMEONEj ?
'Jr*'
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Zephyr
ev, Joff Moore of llftiwnwooil
id his regular appointment at 
Baptist > If111. ii Hui d (> and

6nii.iv iiiv.nt
Mr DrlsklH Petty of Perns spent 

tlie holidays with his parents, Mr 
Mr and Mrs. I). F. Petty.

Mr. Jessie Drlsklll of San Au- 
Kelo was the ancst of Ills family 
through the holidays.

Mr. und Mrs. Torn Matson of 
Longview. Mr. and Via. Fred Mot- 
son of Monahans were the guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. (! 
P. Matson Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. 1,. 7  Peek of 111 - 
Spring, Mrs Fannie Stallworth und 
daughter, Virginia Lee of Abilene 
Mr. Ilrisklll Stallworth of A. A 
M. College spent the holidays with 
Mr and Mrs. It. F. petty.

Mr. und Mrs. Leslie (Srlffln are 
visiting relatives at Austin and 
UotigluBvIlle.

Mr. Delmer Keeler of Plalnvlew 
is visiting his brother, Mr. C. A 
Keller and family.

Mr. Clifford Waldrnm of I»e| Ith, 
Is visiting his sisters, Mrs. < lyde 
Creer. and Mrs. Junes Ilrisklll.

Mr. Ituymond Itoaeh of SeanmrH

Mr. and Mrs. Al»x Kdwards of
Sweetwater were th« guests o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I). F. Petty 
Monday.

Mir. K. A. Terrill and finally of 
lie Leon were visiting here this 
w xk  with her mother, Mrs. 8. K. 
Petty.

Mrs. Ollle Mae Elliott and child
ren of Mullln spent the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. oMrrts.

Mr. und Mrs. Galon McKenzie 
and son of Mercury Gap, Mrs. 
Cread itean and son of Hrowoiwood 
were the guests of Mr. und Mrs. 
Jim Itoaeh Christines day.

Mrs. T. A. Harrington Is visit
ing relatives at Lampasas this 
wee la

Mrs. Mae Williams and Miss An
ita Couch are spending the week 

| at Ebony visiting with Mr. and 
: Mrs. Loyt Huberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Chatman of Wln- 
i ters spent Christmas Huy with her 

parents, Itev. and Mrs. Joiner.
-Mrs. Geo. Pliinney and ml ligh

ter, Doris, Mrs. Hill Kilgore und 
daughter, ilillie Ann und Mn Hor- 

I ate Vales, spent several days (hi.
I week in blast T< xaa, visiting relu-

V I ♦ . i t I I !  t f  I f  t’ 1 ' 1 / (I . f
RItOWMVOOn IH A M T f T i l l  HSIt tv. HK< I  MIIK.lt S». 18.17 PICK THKKB

in Brownwood Frl-

ul of a son. December 21. He wa?| Friends in this community o f . abstract uumber of Which is 2032 
named Runnel Morris. jMr. H. O. Holer will lie sorry to ] contains 3.r>6 acres, and was pat-

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Timmins hear of the serious illness of hlaiinied to W. T Jones June 17th 
visited relatives nt Hangs last OUlier in Hrnwnwood. j l»<7, by patent No. m  in Vol. «IA
week. Mr. and Mrs W. F. Haynes of recorded In Vol. IH7. at page 258

Messrs Franklin Timmins Mel Hr own wood, spent Sunday in the of the records of deeds of IJrown 
vin Bowden und Morrlx lit a<«niirr honk* of his mother. Mrs. Besiile ;< Vxinty. Texas, here referred to for

Haynes and daughters. full description.
■— — ;— ---- ------ ------ SECOND TRACT: The N. W. part

l l l l .  STATh 01* TKXAS I<>f the J. S. CJwIn Survey No. 4, cer- 
'lo  the Sheriff or Any Constable I tiflezite No. 837, which part, the 

of Brown County, Greeting: I c ertificate number of which Ik 2D01
Aou are hereby commanded l°jcotitainH 172 acres and was patented 

summon W. 1\ Jones. Mrs. N. E.Ht) j \\r. Jones, assignee. June 17th. 
Jonca. 1. V\ Jones, M. J. Jones, Mu- j i;*:{7, by Patent No. 297. in Vol. 6oA. 
hala Jones, T. I Jones. N C. Jones. | n .oni(Mj in Vol. 167. «t page 2.76. of 

MLMIllgr. J« J* j th» records of deeds of Brown

were Hhoppin 
duy.

McDaniel
Mr. C. A. t'uvH and children 

Dora and Vernon were Sunday \i.- 
itors In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
M. M. Humphrey and < hildreu. Je

Mi1, and Mrs. W. F. Haynes spent Miller, Laura Miller, Unis Miller
Christmas Day with her parents 
.Mr. ami Mrs. C. J. Tervooren.

Mr and Mrs. An liii* Adam* nf 
Thrifty, and Rev. and Mr: . Wade 
of Hi own wood were Sunday visit
ors in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Herbert Sowell.

Mr. and Mis. A. Ih Culberson

I’nie* Miller, T M. Anderson. F. L 
Anderson, A. K. Anderson, K. S 
Simmons. M. A. Simmons; and also j 
< am plaining of the HEIRS and tho 
LEGAL RKPRESKNTATIVES tall 
«>f whom, am! flu* names of each 
end all of whom urc unknown to 
plaintiff) of the follow In/ named 

I persons that is to say th*» UN-

County, Texas, here referred to for 
full description.

Plaint iff claims title to said Hur- 
VH, tracts and pa m is  of laud 

not only by a regular and consecu
tive chain of deeds and transfers 
from tlie sovereignty of the soil 
to Itself, hut also by virtue of the 
s alutes of limitation of five and 
t- n years. It claims title to saidspent Saturday in tin* home of her

brother, Mr. und Mrs. C. L. Ter- !-r i , i^ . ' LEGAL JlK r 'j|  .llK|K t,v virtue nf the statute of
vnoren. ,RESL.\TATl\ EH and each of I limitation « f five years, in this:

Mrs. S. U Cheatham of Hrooke- 'N- ' T . ... '.""p"”  M ' j  j 1 »>»* *'• » » '! 'h«*e whose estate it
smith culkd in the home of her |OJ} \ •____ »». » M':IS* an,l niider whom it claims

Mrs. Bessie Haynes, Fri- Mahala Join T I. Jones

s|Miit the Christinas bolide.,<• with j lives.
Id? parents, Mr. and Mrs. lien Mr.’, aud Mrs. Lowell Vanzaiitlt I
Roy eh. of Fort Winth aiiutnmce the arriv*

N. C. Jones. Jt - “ 1*. Jones, J. W 
Miller, J. J. Miller, Laura Miller 
! Ms Miller Uni’* Miller, T. M. An-

f  ]
• — -

B R O W N W O O D  C O L L E G E
A I’lofr ssiun.d College til IlihilKM 

F<>t itit'i ly

* MC'S 111'SI NESS COL.l.EGE

Good positions in busings await those who 
qualify.
Day and Nijfht Classes Ire now being or
ganised
Ambition vouPv./tf^TSkfill find it helpful
t o i l .  i, •
st ruction.

loi lilknng responsi
ble persons finante tJieir tuition.

P. B. McELRDY, President
100 1 ;> Centct Avenue

Simmon:;

tv. if there he 
inched therein.

. nearest County

in
ion of 
\

ft! - \  H I
lay hereof, lit 
IBhed in your cc 

a newspaper pH 
but. if ' 4 in t 
where a newspa

moth 
day.

Mr. Alford Spivey of Brecken- 
ridge hikmiL the holidays in tlie 
home nf bin patents, Mr. and Mm 
S. H. Spivey.

Mra. Lizzie Lockett of Eden ithia ci 
Texas, came In Friday to upend)four ' 
the ChristmaH holidays in the h o m e ,to the 
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. J m* w sp,
Tervooren,

Mr. C. A. Cavel and children 
Lora and Vernon spent Christtua*..
ilav In the horns of Mrs. Bessie " r *" published. to appear at th 
llavnt s and daughters. \nfxt r,'.M,'nr *‘ ‘rm nf ‘ h<* Dittrlc, „  , _ , . Court of Brown ( outitv, Texas, tiMr ami Mrs. Owen Spivey o«l h, th„ (.
Hemphill, spent the Christ max hoi ||if ,n |ht, r „ v It. owllttoo  ̂ on , he 
tduys with his parents. Mr. and ,.)M M„ n,iav January. 193*. aarne 
Mrs. s  II. Spivey. being the :;tsl day of January. lS3s 1 .

The Christmas tree at the Rorkyltn a suit numbered 717d on th e1 l 1 
Chun It Thursday night was «• llldoekrt of said court, wherein Dan-1 1 
attended, and. of course, the pre |, | H iker College, a corporation, T 
cnee of Old Santa was greatly ( li-.is |>!aintiff. am! all the ahove-natn- I ' 
Joyed tiy all present. I«■«! persons and parties, and HEIRS I

Misses Mae and Kate Tervooren and LEGAL REPRESENTATIVES| 
were Christmas Du.v visitors in the of said named pc 
home of their brother, Mr. and Mrs.|thut you are hen

lnmpn herein, i 
Plaintiff sties c 
use for the titl

registered, had had and held tie 
actual, open, notorious, peaceable 
continuous, exclusive, and adverse 
possession of said lauds, cultivat
ing using, and enjoying the same 
and annually paving all taxes 
thereon, ss they accrued, for a per- 

I iod of more than five years next 
I before the commencement of this 

alt; and it also claims title to 
slid lands hv virtue of the statute 

I of limitation of ten years, in this: 
That it. and those whose estate It 
has. and under whom it claims. 
< Ini min g to have good olid perfect 
l ight and title to said lands, had 

id and held the actua 
rioii:. pe •agile, coni 

Illusive andgadv
me. c ultXatln- ^ in g  
g the Mine for a 
tan te f years n 

tinimejpement of thi:
\ P lu i/lff  alleges tha

C. L. Tervooren.
Several from our community at

tended the sliming at Mukewater 
Sunday afternoon.

sons snd parties 
y commanded tol 

• • ndaitta. | 
fendants in said | hi® 

to. and posses-1

rndants' claims t 
ftraets. and par

open, no- 
nuoua, r i-  

ii* |K (session of 
and eujoy-

r "1 id m ore
fore the 

uit.
he nature 
said sur 

of land

Hf v and Mrs. Wade of Brown- and pareels Of Ii
wood. spent Christmas Day in the 16 miles N 18 K
home of Mr., and Mrs. B. O Boler. |Brownwcx>d. in

Mr. Jantes Carpenter of Tyler Texas. t<>w it:
■pent Katunilav nUht in H i home FIRST TRACT
of hip siste r. Mr. und 3dr*. E. E 'o f the J. ?. Gw in
Havne tlficate

ui of. two certain surveys, tracts

from the 
Drown

eh part

W M B W C R s - •m  .»

1,500
cars:

plaintiff unknown Abut that 
defendants are aaaerVm: some 
of a title to. or clal!f%.ti£ainvt 
lands, the character and ex- 

nt of whlclT plaintiff is unable 
»1 situated about I !|iore definitely to state: that said 

I defendants have no title to. and 
I no valid claims against, said land- 
I or any part thereof, and have m 
I right or interest therein, or right to; 
> the possession thereof, but are na- 
I ked trespassers.

Plaintiff prays for the title to 
I and possession of. said lands, and 

for writs of possession to same;
I also that all clouds cast upon its 
t title to said lands by reason of said 
I defendants’ claims thereto he re 

moved that plaintiff b** established 
confirmed and quieted in its title to 
said lands and that it have genera’ 

j relief and judgment for its costs 
HEREIN FAIL NOT. hut have 

you before said court, at its afore- 
1 said next regular term, this writ 
' with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the sntne 

GIVEN UNDER MV HAND AND 
I SEAL OF SAID C OURT, ut my of 
| flee in Brownwood. Texas, this 
I the 30th day of December, A. D.,
I 1937.

L. J. WILSON, Clerk 
of the District Court of Brown 

County. Texas.
By I terse he! YVcedon. Deputy

English Actress Is 
Example of Glamor

Grade Fields, the film industry's 
latest import from Great Britain.

. Is further proof that maturity is 
[ glamorous. Miss Fields is 3!l. atl- 
I rolls It. and has the kind of charm 
j and fresh beauty that make all eyes 
turn her way.

The comedienne—tall and slen
d e r  (hut not thin), with gleaming 
I tlark gold hair, blue eyes and the 
j type of skiu the story books say 
Kngllsh women always have is 
partial to soap and water, exer
cise. simple clothes and makeup 
nppllcd sparingly and artislteally.

*‘ I always cleanse my skin with 
soap and water except when I am 
in cities where the water Is not 
soft.”  Miss Fields said "Then I 
use cleansing cream and finish 
with skin lone or witch hazel.”

She owes her supple, youthful 
figure to outdoor exercise; love? 
cycling ami riding.

The actress’ skin, when exposed 
to the sun. never burns but tans 
heaiitfully. As soon as her complex
ion starts to darken, she switches 
from light, rosy-peach power and 
clear red rouge and lipstick to 
uurm suntalii powder and rouge 
and lipstick with orange lights in 
them. For evening, whether sun
tanned or not, she likes orangish 
rouge, and lipstick ami just a touch

Relaxation During 
Holidays Urged By 

State Health Head
“There Is a very good excuse at 

the holiday season to crowd into 
the day and night as much pleasure 
as possible. It is the one time of 
the year when every-day affairs 
take second place. In so far as in
dividual possibilities permit, the 
fiesta spirit prevails. That many 
persons are ‘short’ on rest and re
laxation at this time is evident to 
all. However, it is one thing to de
prive the body for a few days of 
the daily quota of sleep and rest 
required, and quite another one to 
n akc a habit of this practice 
throughout the year,” states Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, state health officer.

"Hospitals have many patients 
who are there solely because their 
desire for so-called relaxation per
sistently overcomes their Judg
ment regarding nature's demands. 
And many thousands of others, fur 
the same reason, are depriving 
themselves of abundant vitality 
and maximum health without 
which life cannot lie lived at its 
best.

‘T'ndouhtedly, there never has 
been a time in history wheu it is 
easier to remain in high-gear day 
and night than now. Radio, with 
its wealth of entertainment, good 
books, and magazines, the bridge 
table and so-called ‘night life' de
velop an appeal that calls for real 
will power to hold in proper check.

“ Nevertheless, the person who 
really desire? to eujoy life to the 
full will keep bis enthusiasm for 
the relaxations and amusements 
within reasonable bounds. It fol
lows that while at the Christmas 
season within limitations one safe
ty step up the amusement tempo, 
it is poor business to adopt a kill
ing pace as a routine. In short, na
ture demands that adequate sleep 
and rest, nutritious food in proper 
quantities, fresh air and exercise 
play an important part in the daily 
program.”

of gray eyeshadow on her lids. She 
strives for a natural, almost trans
parent effect, however, and never 
would think of hiding that lovely 
smooth texture of i.-r skin under a 
heavy layer of eccmetics.

Miss Fields wears very little 
jewelry and owns few furs. Al
though well able to afford quanti
ties of 1*>tL' she thinks that sim
ple clothes and non-ohtentatious

cessories set off her blonde twau- 
tv to lM>tter advantage.

Blanket
Mrs. Annie Ooo«di of O’Donnell 

was here for the holidays visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Mattie Riley aud 

1 other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Graves 

] and daughter, Miss Eudora arriv- 
] rd last week from New York and 

will make their home with their 
] parents, Mr. und Mrs. Will Iiaker

Mrs. T. B Carpenter and soil 
j John returned last week from the 
; Rio Grande Valley where they 
i spent the lust month visiting ret- 
1 allies.

Miss Thelma McCully returned 
| last week from May and will spend 
I ihe holidays here with her par- 
1 onta, Mr. and Mrs Tom MeCulley

Mrs. Geort-e Cox arrived last 
Thursday from Fort Worth and is 

I now visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
; Will Huk( r. Mrs. Cox w ill make 

Blanket her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Bird and 

| little dauehter, of New Mexico, 
| were visiting their parents, Mr.

and Mrs. L. F. Bird during the 
j holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Dabney 
I of Comanche were here Sunday 

visiting In the home o f their sis
ter. Mrs. Jim Switzer.

Ernest Alien. Jr., is home from 
( tlie State Cniverstty to spend the 
| holidays with his parents. Mr. and 
. Mrs. Ernest Allen.

Mrs. Montie Campbell of Fort 
Worth, passed through our city 

* yesterday enroute to Brownwood 
1 to vUlt friends.

Mr and Mrs W. D Hobson spent 
Christmas day in Stephenville. the 

I guest of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bettis of 

Olney, Mr and Mrs. Jack Bettis 
and son of Graham. Mr and Mrs

Hill McAlpine and son of Ahilenfc,
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Shaw and daugh
ters of Brownwood. and Mtaa
Blanche Duhney of May, spent M  
Christmas holidays at the hot^a 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

| W. Dabney.
Mr. and Mrs. Itny Dabuey age 

here from the Panhandle visiting
their parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Creatb

! Duhney.
Mr and Mrs. Jack Spangler and

daughter of Gruham were here re-
, cently visiting their parents, Mr. 

uiul Mrs. Luke Reeves.
Mrs. Hellam Hopkins and chil

dren of Brady are spending tne 
holidays here the guests of her 
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Wes llap- 

| run. V
Mr. Wightman Switzer of G(sijM- 

hoii is here for the holidays via- 
j ititig his mother, Mrs Mattie Swit

zer.
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Tueker of

California are here visiting their 
mother. Mrs. H. M Boyer. «.

Mr. and Mrs Tom MeCulley en- 
tertuiipej last Sunday at their home 
with a family reunion. At the 
noon hour a sumptuous turkey din
ner was served to 35 guests who 
registered as follows: Mr aitd
Mrs. Clyde MeCulley of Houstoif; 
Dr und Mi- Iiinciin MeCulley, of 
l lo c io n ;  Mi and Mrs. George Mc- 
Culley of Kingsville; Mr and Mra. 

j John M(< ulley, Brownwood; Mr 
mil Mrs Jim MeCulley, Brovni- 

Ml ( ulley.^B 
Mu> Jake MeCulley. Ozona; T. B 
d i ulley. Brownwood; Mr. aud 

i Mr- Judd Porter and family s £ -  
! ts Anna; Mrs. Olaf Hall and chli- 

dren. Ivert; Mr. Harry Bnywr, 
A. (V M College; Mr and Mrs. T Jt 
l-eyisa> and family. Blanket; and 
Ret 7. T Blanton of Blanket, for
mer pastor of the family.

R EM EM B ER !
Every Weatherby I'sed Car or Truck Priced 

Above SUM Is Guaranteed.

I1K1.7 V-* Del uxe Tudor 1

S390 |
1 !t:iti \.« Ii til rani ir 
Hump Truck C C 7 r  
Price . a . .  v J l d *

'"'ihUrss »rolel I.. W. B

$190

Hacked by i  \fritten Guarantee!

W e a th e rb y  M o to r  Co. Inc.,

h r  v-8Salcv$cr\ ice SalcvServic*
rMi'Uit 2l)ft ’ U ahli tin Fords G o  B y"  Fisk at Adams

Copyright. 19S7. by Sinclair Rtfininj Company (Inc.)

M A T H E W S  & A N D R E W S , Inc. Agent
BROW NW OOD, T E X A S
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CAKE

rsn Feed & Hatchery
Bros,I » » y  Phene 1M

" T h e  A ll Put/ tnsr /•

Make a New ^cat s Resolution i ijghi|iod;i\ tint you will number youiselt apioiiK 
them and make yout bakmt; da\s 11\|>|>v l>/\s (ot HI.IS,

W E  I H \N k \<>l FO R  \ O l  R (.1 v H u H s l  SE O F (. \KE F L O U R  l» l  R 
I NO 1937 \N I) W ISH  FO R  N O l HVPIMNESS \ M  > PROSPER I n  FOR l!U8.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Cornet Fisk and Lee Sncct* Brownwood

If >oui grocer cannot supply you. telephone 14 for your neatest dealer.

For 43 Years Producers of Cake Flour
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Union Grove
Christmas passed off vary Qutel- 

ly. Many relatival* from away were 
vlaltliis tbelr oM hoinea.

Mr. aud Mrs Frank (Yownover 
and Mr. Oran (Jruwoover ware din 
Her guests of Mr. and Mr* Orville 
t'rownover of Ittstug Htar.

Mr and Mri. Dee Hardy of Col
orado. Texas, returned home Mon
day after a visit with relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs Rimer Howel w m  
delightfully surprised by a > ir-it of
tbelr son. Mr and Mr*. Houston 
Howel and little dan Itter. Rita 
Ann of Mississippi.

Miss Dorothy Hancock of the 
Rockwall school is enjoying het 
vacation with home folks, Mr. aud 
Mrs. J. A. Hancock

Mr aud Mrs J. M Kennedy. 
,iul Mr and Mrs. R. T Willett, 
were dinner divests of Mr and 
Mrs. H. I Stapp and family of Hol
der.

Mr and Mrs J A. WuWrep, M. 
and Mrs. Dee Hardy and Miss Vei-
n a Wald rep wei • visitors with Mi 

and Mrs J. V. Waldrep at Zephyr 
Sunday.

Miss Annie limes in company 
with Mrs. Arthur Cannon mid 
daughter. Miss Willie May of Ills 
llig Star ami Mr and Mrs Robert 
Vernon of Sabano spent a pleasant 
day Sunday with Mrs. J W Ver
non. and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hill 
of Early High

KRoWVfVHOIl BANNER THI’ BKtUT. RECEMBFR *». 1M?

Early High Notes
Eurl Wilson ol Fort Worth has 

returned home after visiting here 
with his parents 

Mias Beruiece Hutcherson speu’ 
the weekend with her sister. Mrs 
Luuat. McCoy. > i . l

Mrs. Bear at Ballinger spent 
Christmas here with Mr and Mrs

Warren Forlson.
Misses Kuthrvn and liene Sum- 

tier of Miles and Muy are spending 
' I he Christmas holtduys here with 

Ihelr mother. Mrs Roey Sumner
Mr Tom Vernon of Fort Worth 

caiue in Tuesday for a visit in the 
home of Mrs J W. Vernon

Mr and Mr* Qulf.ee Wflaon vis 
| Ited relatives ui Owens Mini day.

Mr. and Mrs. Itiil Moore spent 
the weekend at Bonhuin in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W 1, Kay

Mrs Edgar Cinlet wood and fain 
ily have move*! from the J. W 
Forlson place back to their home 
at May. We regret to lose them 
fi om our midst.

Mrs. J. A 1‘arker and family 
| spent Sunday at Zephyr with her 
; daughter. Mr*. Herliert Perry ami 

t amily.
Mr and Mrs O. VV laive of 

i Greeartlle visited with Mr. and 
Mrs C L. King Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Frank King of 
Wharton have returned to their 
home alter spending a part of the 

i Christmas holidays with their pur- 
i Kilts and other relatives and 
j friends.

Mr amt Mrs Kay Curtis and tit 
I tie sou. Carl, have returned to

'heir home in Houston after a vis 
1 it here with her mother. Mrs J A 
. Staley

Mr aud Mrs Maxwell Fortson 
{ end little daughter of Dallas spent 
i the holidays here with his parents

ind M n Warren ForUon.
Mr and Mr*. F F Staley and

bn b> of ha>> e ireturned to
their honn* after a few days vi«ir

with reUcivea.
a

Mr. and Mrs. Bert King atul two 
chlldreu of Owens spent Sunday 
uicht here with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Flow era.

Christmas passed off very quiet
ly. although everybody seemed to
have a uice time, und old Santa 
wa* pretty liberal with everybody

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Chrane and 
Mr and Mrs. Orie Faulkner spetil 
tile week-end at Bradshaw with 
Mr aud Mr* Charlie Uotcher.

Mr and Mrs Jim Alexander 
spent Christmas Day at Zepltyr 
with their daughter. Mrs. Robert 
Wyatt and family Mrs Wyatt and 
ehtldren returned home with them 
and spent the uight.

Miss Marjorie Hill of Draughtin'* 
Business College ut Abilene, re
turned home Sunday after spend
ing several days here with home 
folks.

Mr J W Wyatt and daughter 
Mrs Ola Page, and Mr. Will Wy
att und family visited Rob Wyatt 
and family of Zephyr Christmas 
Day. Little Bob Wyatt returned 
borne with Wesley Manvel and 
spent the night.

Mr. und Mrs. Call Karp spent
Christmas day in the home of Mrs
J. W. Vernon.

Mi and Mrs. A. J Goates had 
Christmas dinner with their son 
Robert and family of Brownwmid

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and chil
dren spent Sunday at Blanket with 
Mr. and Mrs A J. McLaughlin 
where they attended a Christmas 
dit uer.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. J 
W Vernon Sunday were Mr. aud 
Mrs. Cyrus Vernon, Mrs. Arthur

[ Cannon unit Miss Annie lnuca. all 
; of Rising Star, aud Hen ‘Vernon 

o f  Hruwuwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Wyult and

1 son. Kov and daughter, Tliekla. pf 
Rochelle and Cresecnl visited hetb
Sunday in the homes of Jim Alex 

| under and Cull Karp.
Visitors In Hie home of Mrs 

' Cnrlyn Black Christmas day for 
dinner wore Mrs. Ira Hawkins, und 
three children. Margaret. Belly 
Jean and Laverne of Hendrix, Ok 

j lahotnn: Mr ami Mrs Horace Lea 
und five children, Blake, Hryau 
Hetty. Dorothy und Bobbie. Mr 

| and Mrs. Lawrence Hunt and two 
iliildren, Doris and Nancy, of the 

‘ i (immunity; Mori and Guriy n Black 
of Odessa and Worth l.ea of Ozona. 

i Other visitors In the afternoon were 
■ Mrs. Kverette Lea and two child- 
t i eii, Robert and Carolyn of Mc- 

I'umey. Mi and Mr*. A B. Dabney 
of Zephyr; Mrs. Fred Wright und 
two children, Minnie Sue and Jane 
of Hruwuwood and Mr. aud Mrs. 

i Cull Karp of the community.
Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and tour 

children, Sam Burmatt. Noel and 
Audrey Jane, had dinner Christ
mas day with Mr and Mrs. N H 

I Graham, honoring Mrs. Graham's 
ion inlay

Joe Koff and family of Blanket 
visited here Sunday with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. A J Goates.

Mrs Maudie Lee Oldham and son 
Jack, and his friend. Shuvey 
Brook*, all of Bellvtlle, spent a 
part of the Christmas holidays 
here with her mother. Mrs. J. H 

I Jackson.
* Conrad Vernon aud family of

Temple and Bates Friend and fam
ily of Goodman are visiting here 
this week with relatives.

Horace Webb and family visit
ed 'u Urowawood Friday night and 
Saturday with their son. Jesse and 
I amily. They also visited Sunday 
near Bangs with Mr. and Mrs 
Wagner.

Bill Jackson und funiily of Ro
chelle  visited here Christmas day 
with his mother. Mrs. J. H. Jack-
sou.
tervllle. are visiting here this week 
of Porterville, Calif, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Billy Cleekler. also of Por- 
tervlle, are visiting here this week 
with reatives ami friends.

Visitors with Mrs. Cull Karp 
Sunday night while Mr. Karp was 
at the Vernons enjoying some 
domino games, were Mrs. Ira Haw
kins and daughter. Betty Jean. Mrs. 

iGurlyn Black. Worth Lea und Miss 
Florence Webb.

Mrs. Cull Karp spent Christmas 
nglit with her brother. Harm Wy

att uud family at Rochelle.
Mr. and Mrs. Clube Reagan und 

three children. Clarence. Joy Nell 
| and Wendell spent part of the 

Christmas holidays at San Angelo 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Hilly and other relatives.

Jack Karp of Colorado. Texas 
i - ame in Monday for a week's vis- 

i with home folks.
Clovis Boren and wife and Oreti 

Horen of the western oil country 
j and Cticle Charlie Boren and wife 

waited here with relatives during 
the holidays.

Murray McDonald was grinding
b id  for several of the farmer*

here Monday.
Mr. T. H. Lea and daughter, Es

telle Black are moving to their 
new home, the Silkstone place, this 
week. Jim Parker and family are 
moving lo the place vacated by Mr 
Lea and Kdd Chrane aud family 
are moving lo the Jim Parker 
place which the fhiunpa recently 
purchased

(Hastes correct I Bemade give service
Or. R. A. Ellis. W domstrist.

Owens

GAS C O M P A N Y ’ S 
PHOTO CONTE ST WINNERS!
100 ENTRANTS WIN CASK PRIZES TOTALING $1,250.00!

1st Prize . . Taken by Dr. Clarence E Gilmore, Paru, Texas

H undreds of entries reveal Southw est has 
m any C a n did  Cam era A m a te u rs " 

w ith  o utstan d in g  Ta le n tl

Your gas company is happy to announce the prize winners in ita photo 
contest. During the ten-week period. October 11 to December 18, hun
dreds of photographs were received. They came from practically every 
town and city on Ixme Star System. So very excellent were the) that 
picking the ten best for each week was no easy task for the judges. 
The gas equipment shown in so many of the photographs impressed 
the judges with this one fact: People living in the Southwest appreciate 
the value and benefits of better gas heat.

W e sincerely thank each and every one of you for the very excellent 
photographs submitted.

The Four Grand Prize Winners:
1st. Dr. Clarence E. Cilmore $100.00

204 Libtrly National Bank Building, Paris, Texas

2nd GEO I. FETZER..................................... $75.00
213 South Waverly Drive, Dallas, Texas

3rd. MRS. RUBY F. CLEMENTS . . . .  $50.00
2 2 /7  Mistletoe Avenue, Fort \X orth, Texas

4th MRS J. D. COULTER . j . . . . $25.00
210 East Wise Street, Bouse, Texas

S10.0C in cash was awarded to these 100 entrants fo* the 10 best Photos of each week of contest
________________________ , \ X._____l_

4th W E E K !  5th WEEK
Robert Schultz 
Mr*. Stanley Fairly 
Alfred B. Emrick 
J. W Blanton 
M. Truman Seale 
J. D. Hall, Jr.
A. G. Koent#
Geo. T. Hudspeth 
Famett H. Karrrr 
Mra. Mary Parks

W uhua f  ails 
Ween 

Dallas
----  Dallas

Wichita Palls
------  Denton
------- Dallas

Dai las 
Ft.W o>th  

- __ Waco

Mrs. J. D. Coulter Bo
Rgv. Dwight A. Sharpe Balitnfct 
Mrs. George A. Ad-m  _ Ft T
Mr. Roy 
Mr:.

NMr. S. A. Burton 
Mr. B. J. Korman, Jr
Mr. George I. Fet/er 
M rs. A. J. Bcjupre 
A. burle Johnston

Broun uooti 
Wichita Fulls 

T ayloi 
T ay l os 
Dallas 
Dallas 

FI Puso

Frederick, Ok 
Frederick, Ok.

.....-  Anson

.___  Dallas

Mr. W. J. McIntosh Frederick, O h . 
Mr». J. H. Mount* Frederick, Ok. 
Meet** A re lee Rodger* Waco
Mr. A. C. Taylor Ft. Worth
George W. Ska Ik hj user FA Paso
Marie Camp ----------- Broun wood
Paul H. Fuqua Dallas
Mr*. J. F. Baxter------ Ferris
Mri. J. A. Banker . Frederick,Ok.
Mr L. L. Ziegler Wichita Fails

Ana Per!,: Huffhirve* 'V, 
Junu-* Lee H ilct \

DmlU. 
DalU.

Robert Schulz V’i 
Mr* I W A w ard*

f j lh
Piio

‘ id t ic  A z j!( i  Rodger* 
H. L O ’C oofci!

V  me. 
%' aco

_______i________ l

irf-th WEEK 1
George I. Fearer Dallas
Burnham Vijiltr El Pa.o
T. B. Anderson Dens too
Mrs. Paxton H. Dent El Paso
Judge John Waisoo Cameron 
Mr*. Malcolm P uny Wichita Falls 
Wilburn E Moore Dallas
Rev. Dwight A. Sharpe BaTLa-er 
Mr*. C. L. Thom a* Dallas
Dr. F. E. Giesetke College Station

Burnham  M i!lcr\ 
Butty Escontria* V  
Mr*. l.uc.Uc Dyer V
Dr L. C. Bigger* 
.Marguerite B. Grow 
Judge John Wataen 
W  C. Poole, Jr.
H. D. Redding 
George W. Shalkhauser 
Mr. J. H Wood, Jr.

FA Pjso 
EJ liso  

Ft W cfth  
 ̂ Boimcm 
'~*9llas  
Comeron 

Greenville 
Dallas 

El Paso 
. . .  Dallas

John C. Morrow mialla s
Mr*. Ruby F. Clement* Ft. v ir/i!)
Mi»* Marguerite B. Grow DmUas
Clark McElfreth _  o l k i
Dr. Clarence E. G ilm ore__
George I. Ft tier Dallas
William H. Camp Brownuood
Dr. D. H. S o p e r ___ Galveston
Mr*. C. B Locke Wichita Falls
Mr. G. R. Newby __ Bonham

9th  W E E K ]
G. J Thompson Dallas
Clarence E. Gilmore, M.D Parts
Mr*. Austin Wier Dallas
C~rter Anderson, Jr. -----... Paris
C. B James ........ ..... Hamilton
G M Kintz Dallas
Dr. F. E. Gieteckc College Station
M n. f>. E. Matte Galveston
Mri. John V . i u , Cameron
M n. R H Hughs, . — Waco

Wm. D. P e r c y -------------------- Dallas
Miss Fay B a rr______ _____.. Bowie
J. D. Hall, Jr--------------------Denton
Mrs Ralph Parker Wichita Falls
Mrs W. P. L y le*_____ Stamford
Rev. Dwight A. Sharpe Ballinger 
Miss Frances J. Holub Taylor
Emmett H. Karrer Ft. Worth 
Mr*. A. R. Taylor Wichita Falls
Mrs. C. B. Stew man ______ Waco

Cecil R. Nei»n ------Brounwood
Mr*. W. j .  Grace -. - Dallas 
Harlan Mendenhall Wichita Falls 
John N. Friedel 
C. H. Andrew*
Mont Roger*
Emmett H. Karrer Ft. Worth 
R A Stebr Dallas
Mr*. D. D. Parramore ..... Abilene 
Mis* Addle Herring ____  Dallas

STAR

C c m i n u n i N atural Gas Co.

Wi* are being blessed with an
other good rain. Cisterns and tanks 
are being filled which was much 

I needed.
Our community has been sad

dened this week by two deaths, one 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Albert 
Renfro, who formerly lived here 
and Mr Henry Pittman, who Is 
well known here. Both families 
have the sympathy of the entire j community.

Tom Wilson lias been on the sick 
j list this week Sir Wilson sneezed 
i last Saturday afternoon which 
| caused a slight concussion of the 
| brain

I Mr. and Mr*. G C. Maner spent 
last week end with the lady's bro
ther and sister, Tom and Jennie 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Schafer are 
the proud parents of an eleven- 
pound girl.

Mrs. Hollingsworth was in 
( Browuwood one day last week at 
' the bedside of her granddaughter 
little Hetty June Klee, who is suf- 
Uring with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Quince Wilson of 
Early High were visiting Tom aud 
Jennie Wilson Saturday night.

Mrs. Hill Alexander of San An
tonio was in this community this 
week on kusiuess.

Rain still continues in our sec
tion. Kveryoue seems to have a 
ulce time during Christmas.

This community was made sad 
again last Wednesday over the 
death of Grandma McMurry Mr 
MiMurry has lived in this com
munity for a number of years and 
leaves a host of friends und loved 
ones to mourn her passing. The 
bereaved ones have our sympathy.

Mr Lester Spellman is confined 
to his bed with pneumonia. Mr. 
Harve Fisher also is quite sick at 
this writing

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Goodwin of 
Sail Augelo were here with the 
lady'a parents. Mr and Mrs. Par- 
tin during the holidays.

Mrs. Glover Binith of Houston 
spent the holidays with her sister 
Mrs. Will Alford and other rela
tives.

Miss Juanita Bagiev, who is at
tending school in San Antonio, is 
at home with her parents, for a few 
days.

Mrs. (’ hurley Nelson and sou, Le
roy of Santa Anna attended sing
ing here Kuintuv night.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frank King. Mr 
aud Mrs. Quince Wilson. Mrs. Sid 
Porter und daughter, Katherine, 
were visiting with Tom aud Jennie 
Wilson Monday.

Miss Fave Schaffer and little 
daughter and son. Jack, are visiting 
her mother, Mrs Bowden In 
Hrownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith and 
daughters. Anita. Kdwina. and 
Sumniie D. of Browuwood. visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Green 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Owen and Mr. 
and Mrs Archie Owens und baby. 
Letty B. were visiting with the 
Greens, also.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Boler and 
family were visiting in Blanket 
Christmas eve.

Miss Alma Nell Hollingsworth 
spent the holidays with her sis
ter. Mrs. Edith Rice In Browuwood 

Little Howard Pierce Is on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Wheeler 
of Garden City are here visiting 
with their mother, Mrs. Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Green and 
family enjoyed a Christmas tree 
at her brother's Christmas eve.

A series of sermons are being 
held at the Baptist Church at 
Pleasant Valley this week.

Donna Ruth Green Is spending 
a few days with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Owing*.

Mr. Joe Dill Wheeler of Vernon 
is spending a few days with his 
mother, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Kibble.

Mi and Mr*. Bill Wheeler are 
rejoicing over a bonnie girl, arriv
ing at their home Sunday.

Mr and Mra. Charley Thompson 
and daughters. Clotle and Charlene 
also Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Parker 
all o f Brown wood had Christmas 
dinner with the lady's parents, Mr. 
and Mns. Will Alford.

The P. T. A. will render a pro
gram at Hie school hsuse Thurs
day night. January * Everyone 
coine and bring idnneisie with you.

My eye enamin«ioe different. Try 
i Or. R. A. Ellis a

-——------ ^  l , _
Brooks and Macedonia

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M M. Wat- 
kins.

Mr. and Mrs McCee uud oilier
relative* of Fry visited in the home 
of Mr. und Mrs. Ervin MeUee 8un- 
duy.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Walker of Big
Springs aud Jerry Walker of Uold- 
thwaite visited ill the home of 1'n- 
ele Ike Walker und John Walker
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Lee and other 
relatives visited ill the home of 
Mr and Mrs. William Lee Salur- 
duy.

Mr. and Mrs. Klvin Stover and 
little duushter of California. Mr 
und Mrs. Stover of Jllukc. Mr. ami 
Mrs Herman Angel and little sou 
of May and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Vernon of Subauua. visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vernon 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Morgan and 
daughters, of Belle Plain. Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Henderson and ilutigh 
ter. Jessie Franke of Amity uud 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vernon of Sa- 
banna and a large number of 
friends of this community all vis 
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Everette Harris Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs John Starkey and 
family visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. W E. Starkey of Sand 
Hill Saturday.

Mr and Mrs F A Haynes had 
their children ut home for Christ
mas.

Mrs Hilt Vernon and daughters 
and Mrs. Cyrus Vernon, Mrs. Kl
vin Stover and little daughter, vis
ited Mrs. Tlnnle Foster in Sipe 
Springs Monday.

Mr and Mrs Everette Harris and 
Mr. und Mrs. Cyrus Vernon visited 
ill the home of Mr. and Mrs Ver
non Hamlett of Rising Star Mon
day evening.

Miss Kdna Fountain returned to 
her home in Fort Worth Sunday

Mr and Mrs Charles Mason of 
Littlefield spent Christmas here 
with relatives.

Lee Weathershy had business in 
May Monday.

Mrs. John Walker spent Christ
mas with relatives near Colora
do.

Miss S.vble Anderson of Slpe 
Springs spent Christinas with Mr. 
aud Mrs. S. W. Fountain und «th 
er relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Duggan and 
son. Guylund visited Mr. uud Mrs 
J. W. Harris Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kverette Harris
attended singing in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henderson of 
Hie Atuity cummuuity Sunday even
ing.

Mr and Mrs. Kiton Helms und
daughter of Hamlin stopped by for 
a short visit with Mr and Mrs. S. 
W. Fountain Fyd.iv afternoon

Mr and \L^ Norman Roach
have movetDqo Trent. We regret 
to loss thesi lull wish them much 
happiness li^MHeir new home

F o r  you r  n rS t lh a n g e  in glasses see 
D r R A . E l|s .Jb p to m e tris t .

and Mrs. Ceull CcurtWright recent
ly

Mr. and Mrs Sam Hardy had all 
their children Horae again for 
Christmas dinner. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lesler ami 
children, Mr. und Mrs Clyde Kel 
ley mid son, Mr. and Mr*. Ray 
mnnd Hardy and children. Mr. uud 
Mrs. Dee Hardy of Colorado and 
Mrs. Dee Hardy's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alec Wahlrlp of Union Grove

J. A Faulkner and wife und Mrs. 
R. H. Porter and Odessa are ex
pected home Wednesday from Yu
ma. Ariz... where they have visited 
relatives the past five week*.

Mr. and Mrs. Teunie Davidson 
have had some of Lheir children 
from California visiting them for 
some lime.

Mr. and Mrs. Hull and Mrs. Roy 
Ford and daughter of Big Spring 
visited Ihelr uncle. Gus Bowden 
and Mr und Mrs. Cecil Courtwright
Sunilav.

Wade Chambers Jr. has return
ed recently from u trip to West
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor had 
ihelr daughter, Ollle front Wingate 
visiting them during the holiduya.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolcb visited Mr. 
und Mrs. Wllliur Melton Sunday 
evening.

Sam Hardy visited his ilaug!
Mrs Clyde Kelley and fam ttf 
May Sunday while Mr*. 
ited relatives in Brownwood.

John Lancaster. Gus Bowden 
Cecil Courtwright were recent 
Itors in Brownwood.

By the time this is in print this 
old year will be almost gone, and 
personally, we have not found It 
a pleasant year or very prosper
ous. either.

We have lost a number of good
old lime friends, brethren and pio
neer acquaintances that makes us 
sad. and causes us to realize that 
we, too. have left the glorious (lays 
of youth fur behind, and we miss 
our old friends terribly.

laq us hope that the New Year 
will bring each and all a large 
measure of peace and contentment 
that the dog* of war lie muzzled 
and the dove of peace imjier over 
all the world, and. es|ij|jm»lly our 
lit III Veil Allot e U

v t r

Your oyesj^ou ld  
Or. R. A. Kilts.

Ve the hoot. %—
Gmetriit.

1 § 3 8 3
ItKOtVNW OOD. T E X A S

Friday and Saturday

Wolf Valley
This section bus enjoyed a very 

wet Christmas, having had 4.27 
inches o f rainfall the past two 
weeks, according to Go* Bowden's 
government rain gunge. The ground 
is thoroughly soaked to a great 
depth, and is good crop Insurance | 
for ’38.

Little Marie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Hudderth. has been ( 
very 111 with pneumonia for some 
time and I* nnw rapidly improv
ing.

Raymond Hardy caine d r,mi 
Odessa. Texas, where he lias em
ployment. to spend the holidays 
with his family.

Mr. und Mrs. Jesse Bloxom of 
Brerkenridge visited his aunt. Mrs 
Gus Bowden and family and other 
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Chambers 
enjoyed a visit from their cousins. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Chambers of 
Alabama recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Hamlet and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Clark visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bowden and Mr

My tye **an 
Dr R A. Ellis,

J different. Try 
hetrist.

FOR 
Farm, fiO acr 
tion. $125 
8510F13. J 
ander.

We are still having a lot of had. 
rainy weather.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Watkins and 
son of Dallas spent Christmas 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
C. Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weathershy 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Michael of May Sat
urday and attended the funeral 
of Mr. Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Vernon spent 
ttatiirduy night aud Sunday with 
Mr. and Mra. Herman Angsl of May 

Mr und klivq Myrl Guess of Mi 
with her

R E D  C H A I R  
E G G  n U G G E I S  *

G SePi
D

V. N

The bi*. help
ful guide co 
•xra profit* 
.. Pomftry and 

Lisiitock 
MjhhoI!

You cannot get profitable 
•^-production without
feeding g properly bal- -----■■
anced egg-making fa.d. Poor egqjL.he*
c u n T Z 1* for mo,f t tCham Nuggets or Ma.h conf.i„,^I

"  ?  '.n9r,d,,nt‘ i* worthf double •t» co«t in comptRur
"cheeper" m e .h .s ^ ^  W" hwith

Our Incubator is nowin iiill operation.
See us for your Baly Chicks

LOGAN FEED & nATCHERY
206 East Broadway Phone 193

Mr and kirn, Myrl Guess
Camey spent I'hrlstmas wl

Cem fort and A a tiifa c tto n  In 
fitted by D r. A . » l l * .

gist
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For Sale Insurance

H*K HALS! Oil THAOS Hheliand
Pony. .1 ust Dudis-i, h- ilmKffoy or 
girl. Piano and ItaiHo to trade 
for Cow and Feoff^TEXAS FUR 
N ITU RE & KUO CO. 1

Drugs

Don’t Scratch
ride Ointment 
Ke/ettnt. fiilll- 
cliing akin ir- 

«e pr ice will In
i' only Mile, nt

ig Stores

Ruptured?
CM > » o M  T R U e a  W H I N  

G U A R A N T E E  A  MIT 

A N D  * J Ita g A C T IO N  H M IV ATB 

F IT T IN ®  M N .  A C # M * L g T *  

L IN K  O F  i I d o J A w A L  I C T I .  A N D  

• C H O L L 'J  F O O T  m P F l ^ N C i e .

rug Co.
fvn rr. 

B s o w n w o o o . T o l a s

f o r  SAM
Good five 
for sale ot| 
Arthur Hi 
Rhone 1711
Bring ua 

( OTTON
per pout 
NEK.

OR TRADE 
asscngcr auto 
trade. Dr. J. 
ant, HUM) 2nd,

FOR SALE OR TR/TDE 
100 Acre Jiuriiyn miles 

from  BrownwcytT W i l l  
trade for good grass land. 
P. O. Box 19.

S’OK SALK - ion in-wo..ks old High 
Bred and IJffClt Tented White 
leghorn PuUqJaTMiee or Write 
A. K. WAI.1.ACE jdouth of Bangs, 
or Logan Feed k Hatchery. 52

HTI’ IIIO t OITH -The piece o f  fur
niture wHi li solves tilt* exma-bed 
problems v..iu‘ 'r . m1-- 'jpeatry 
coveriiwf^very beautiful. NEW 
EMPIRE FURNITURE CO. 51c

MANLEY’S PLACE We buy. sell 

or trade ntiwused useful article. 
We repair tJnvea and furniture.
:vr> risk avI  52c

)LU X 
uipranteed.

• E LEC 
Factory 
Texas FiTrniturc Co

“Leto’s” for the Gums
An, Astringent with Antlsepiie 

proporTTPaJt^a. mils A  lease Ihe user 
DraggUp refhr#^money if first 

1, ■■ ■ M f /.s  n i ' s f  f 111
I'EI wT e ss  IlKVfl COMPANY

Iiring us 
t OTTON
per pound 
NKR.

KOK SALE

ir < I E
i .s. ■v.'fVTll |i 

ftltmvNWOOLl BAN-

<t» y
ACACHE 

L ia u id  Yy.td.1 . 3^ m inutes
Calve, N o i r b r o p i  m inutes
T r y  " B u D - M y - T i e m " ,  W o r l d ’ !  B u t  

Liniment

Sore Throat 
Tonsiliti

llhnde Iflund Red 
Pull.-ts 10 ninths Mid. JACK 
FUSTON at W’Udhof Feed and 
Hatchery. V  52

NO MATR^R IIOW t AKEVI L
you are, you n \ d  IntUTrance
The other fellm^^ lsVt f always 

car<J"tl.

V. E. WOOD, A jft
Phoue 225 Brown St

JAS. C. TIMMINS 

i n s i He t n / e
207 K. L e ^ t  lY>ne 92 

4c

t AN AA K IIE OS’ HKKYItJ TO YOI
In uny way y ^ n i /  insur •• • • 

prohlem a^yT I,. \^AVE.N8 CO 
301 Brown It. tf

Bring us your t I.E If}. AA HITS;.
t It I roA A i AGS. AA’i-JM i11 pay /

Personals

TRAVEL BI KEAU Phone 362 
Will get you pua^ngers or get 
rides for pasj^igers. Share ex
penses. Ir J2c

Bring us your t l V t V J 'H i t , !  
( III IM1X II At.S. We a y U p ^ v f
l>er p iiu ^ r\ B i^ i> a »W ()l)

Poultry Supplies

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND I.ONO ItlSTAXU!

M O V I N G

truth and In fact bo iiueudcd lul Said application will be beard by within 50 feel of the line ef eleva- 
ennvey the N. 'A of the above d e - 'h e  Honorable Charles A Bomlnu noil 1425 feel, and at dlntaurea not
Htribed tract of land; (bat iu the! Judge of auid court, after this no- less than 600 fret apart, aubatan-
aaine deed he conveyed to said, tlce shall have been puhllahed for tial algns or placarda painted tn
Allen Bledsoe, the 8 Vs of the ■ a period of ten daya. and any per- plain Eugltah in letters not i<-s$
above described tract of laud by son interested in said Uecetvershlp than four lat hes in alia, the word*
proper description, hut there is no KetaleVatim^couleat /h\s applies- "Posted. No Fires.”
deed of record from Defendant, tion. /  SECTION XIV. The firing of rl-
Ia-vln Routh, or anyone else, con i WITNESS by M id  at Temple. fie gUns or pistols having a range 
veylng title to Hutd S As of said | Texas, this the 2lXt day of Decern- of more than 400 feet, and the fir-
land to the aaid 0  W Small Plain- \ ber. A D , 1 9 87 .' tug of any other gun loaded with

Dallas
V m i

BONDED

DAILY KKEIORT HERVIC1 
To and From

Fort Worth Oklahoma Cttj
Coleman Ahlleae
Ballinger Kali, Okl*.

All Intermedlats Points
Fhoae 417 INSURED

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

Wanted To Buy

WANTED—Yellow EpeeflTShelled 
Corn. Highcqf prices paid. LO
GAN FEED A IJATCHKItY, 206 
E. BroilflWay. tf.

Money to I^oan

O  L O A N S

% !STAR
S U L P H U R O U S
COMPOUND

y&T/e&itfuj'Tbwf

Garage— Auto Tires 
Repair Service

AA E GIVE RELIABLE REPAIR 
SERVICE on gjiy mdle of car. 
Personal iM iy -s t^ y -n  in every 
Job. R IC E ''ijB A R A il, 111 Mayes 
St. Phone 478. 52c

Make More 
en*—a health 
the he»t egg, 
phurou* ( oi 
water rid* 
free from 
hug* and i

Chick- 
e* )«u  of 
Mar Sul. 

lie drinking 
year flock 

mHe*. blue 
blood -licking In*

*ecl* at *mall co*t.
KEN EBB’S BEX ALL DRUG 

STORES

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen 

us about

DON'T BLAME THE HENS for not
laying. They're wifliiu; but they 
must have a halai 
Bed Oli.iin K j '  | 
road to proflt-f 
HATCHERY, JN 
Phone 193.

ed diet. Feed 
the sure 

Fan  FEED & 
E. Broadway, 

tf.

STAR SULPHUROUS 
COMPOUND

Successful Poultry Stalling made 
easy by using thiif concentrated

lock of Lice 
mgs. and all 
cts. intestinal 

usimAI germs a n d

Dan
S21 Brown St.

Aphasia
Aphasia Is lack of speech. It may 

be due to a local trouble, but ia 
usually due to a disorder In some 
of the brain centers. Very often 
it Is psychic or hysterical in its 
cause. It is this type of person 
who under great excitement sud
denly regains the power to speak. 
It may be due to a motor defect \

nay has been such owner and en- 
tilied to the possession thereof; 
that ou said last mentioned date 
the Defendants unlawfully entered 
upon *ald land and premises and 
ejected Plaintiff therefrom, and 
* ver since said date have withheld 
fiom Plaintiff the possession there
of to his damage in the sum of 
Three Thousand Dollars ($3,- 
000.06).

•» {
That the tract and parcel of land 

I'hovementioned. from which Plain
tiff was so unlawfully ejected aud 
the possession of which is so un
lawfully withheld from him by De
fendants. Is a part of the David 
Cole Survey, No. 81, situated 
Brown County. Texas, consisting 
140 acres of land, more or less, 
uated about thirteen nttlea N 
of the City of Brownwood tn Ltd 
Brown County. Texas, and dost dl>- 
“d by mutes and bounds, as/ fol
lows:

BEGINNING at the N. E Corner 
of said Cole Survey for th I N. E 

■ riter of this tract THE] CE W 
with the N. line of said 8 
vis. for corner; THEM' 
allel with the E. line of 
vev 1030 vrs. for the 8 
of this tract; THENCE 
for 8. E. corner of this 
K. ' line of said Col,
THENCE N. with thejE

tiff alleges that said 8. tract was
conveyed by Levin Koutli and hts 
successors In title to the said G. 
W Small, but said deed was lost 
destroyed or misplaced before the 
same waa recorded In the records 
or Brown County. Texas, that while 
tbe records show no conveyance to 
him in truth and in fact, he had 
good and valid title to all of the 
land iu question In this suit, 

g.
Wherefore, Plaintiff prays that 

Defendants, and each of them, be 
cited to appear and answer this 
petition: that upon a hearing of 
this cause, plaintiff have Judgment 
against each of said Defendants 
decreeing Plaintiff to be the own
er of said tract and parcel of laud 
awarding him title thereto, and pos- 
arssiun thereof and a writ of pos
session to same: thatsall clouds 
cast upon Plaintiff's ffHe tn said 
tract and parcel of li^d by reason 
of Defendants' said^laims be re
moved; that PlainUgf lie establish
ed. confirmed any quieted In his 
title to said ianjl and he further 
prays for such other and further 
relief, both geJE-ral and special, in 
law and tn wonty a* Ihe Court may 
find him enitled to under the 
facts. f

Herein wall Not hut have before 
said CnurL at Its next regular term, 
this wrtx with your return there
on. showing how you have execut
ed the/same

Giv/n under my hand and seal of 
sa id /ou rt. at offlrp in Brownwood. 
T e v * . on this 29th day of Deeem- 

A. D 1837. v
L. J WILSON. Clerk. 

District Court. Brown County. 
Texas.

H C. GLENN, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, Tem
ple. Texas. Ic

. . .  . . . .  . . .  . . -aid Survey 1010 vrs.which makes it lmposs.ble to .peak Bald trar,
so that one can be understood.
Sometime*, according to an author
ity in the Washington Star, the 
patient become i unable to recall 
sound*. Aphasia may be due 
to an abscess or tumor on th# 
brain, or a rupture of a blood 
veasel. It may be due to some form 
of paralysis or toxemia.

NOTH E TO THE PI KLIU
The 44th Legislature of the State' 

of Texas passed a law authorizing 
the Board of Directors of the Brown unlawful for any person to fire say

shot above the size of Number 2, 
ou. over or across or along the 
shore line of any part of Lake 
Brownwood belonging to said Dis
trict I* hereby forbidden; and It 
shall lie unlawful for any person 
to fire any rifle having a range of 
more than 400 feet, and it shall be

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BROWN.

NOTICE
TO THOSE INDEBTED TO OR 

HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF GEORGE 
K E N N E T H  WILLIAMS. HE 
CEASED:
The undersigned having been du- 

I l-v appointed administrator of the 
ey ,31 j estate ,,f Qeorge Kenneth Williams, 

deceased, late of Brown County. 
Texas, by A. E Nabors. Judge of

County Water Improvement Dis 
trlct Number One to adopt and pro
mulgate rules and regulations ne
cessary to regulate residence 
boating, camping, and all recrea
tional privileges upon any body of 
water, and any body of laud own
ed or controlled by such District 
Said
provided that any violation of its 
provisions, or of any rule or regu
lation made by the Board of Direc
tors of
Improvement District Number One, 
after due promulgation thereof, 
should lie unlawful, and should be

other gun loaded with shot above
the size of Number 2. on. over or 
across any part of Lake Brown
wood. or along its shore Hue 

SECTION XA’ . Any person who
violates any one of tha foregoing 
rules and regulations shall be sub
ject to the penalties as prescribed

Act o f" the Leg'uUture""aIso ** "«• *°r-«o»n«  Act of the Lexis
iature relating to water Improve
ment districts. The appropriate 
penalty prescribed by said law he- 

the Brown County Water H'g as follows: Any violation of the 
provisions of this Act, or such rules 
end regulations, after due promul
gation thereof shall he unlawful.

punished by fine not to ez< eed the *h*“  »* I»*ui»ked by fine not
sum of One Hundred (1160.001 Dol
lars. or imprisonment in the coun
ty jail of Brown County for a time 
not to exceed thirty «30* days, or 
by both such fine and imprison 
ment.

to exceed the sum of $166.no, or 
imprisonment In the county Jail of 
the county for a time not to exceed 
So days, or bv both such fine and
imprisonment ''

Notice, therefore, is hereby giv-
■  b >- Virtue of the aforesaid A d  of to P ^ 11' *he foregoing
the Legislature, the Board of Dl- enumerated rule* and regulations 
lectors of the Brown County Water hav'  dul>r mad‘ ' “ nd ^ o P ‘ **d
Improvement District Number One and arp h,,r-  and now Promulgated 
have made, adopted and ordered “ "d made known; and all peraons 
published and promulgated. In addl- ,are her' ‘b>r advlMd «*»■« a of

S. par-1
aid Sur-

31 vrs. 
In the 

Survey; 
line of

Legal Notices
TIIE STATE OK TEXAS

o place of 
f land be

ing all of Ihe two tricts of land 
described in a deed frpm .1 I Mat- 
lock and wife to Walker linker of 
date November 12. V*i5, and re
corded In A’ol. 139. page 497 of the 
Peed Records of iwown County. 
Texas, reference to which Is here 
made for all pertlient purposes.

Plaintiff alleges t̂ iat on the said 
first day of Januarr, 1937, he had. 
and now has. title 4o the above de
scribed parrel gnij tract of land.

on the 21*t day of December. A D 
1937. herel^t notifiesj all persona 
indebted to sab^Ruatwto come for
ward and malw Vtalement. and 
those having w lalnwg against said 
estate to presJnt them to hint with
in the time ■rescrlbcd by law. at 
hts residence in Brownwood. Brown 
County. Texas, where he receives 
bis mall

DATED this the 29th day of De
cember, A D 1937.

RALPH E WILLIAMS.
Administrator of the Estate of 

George Kenneth AA’illiams. Deceas
ed.

3p

IN THU UNITED STATUS DIS.
not only by regular and consent- TRII T COURT I '  AN |» H»|{ THE
ttve chain of dee^s and transfers

To the Sheriff or any Constable of j from the sovereignty of Ihe soil to 
Brown County—Greeting: 'himself, but alsofby virtue of the
Yon are hereby commanded to | statute of limitation of Five and 

I summon William R. Baker. W. R 
Baker. Levin Kouth. Isaac McCor
mick. G. W. Small. Allen Bledsoe 

land the heirs and legal representa
tives (all of whom and the names 
of each and all of whom are un- 

' known to plaintiff), by making pub
lication of this Citation once in

Ten years, in this: that he, and 
those whose esi^e he had and has. 
aud under whqni he claims and 
claiming same /under deeds duly 
registered, had bad and held peare- 
ably. continuous and adverse pos
session of salty tract and parcel of

WESTERN DISTRICT RE TEXAS  
AA AUR DIVISlRN

J M. HCBBERT
VS.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY 
NO SM I N BQUITY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the undersigned has filed his appli
cation with tbe Clerk of the United 
States District Court in and for Ihe 
Western District of Texas. Waco

land, cultlvatlig. using and enjoy-1 Division, for an order authorizing
each wteck for foilr consecutive ing the sania. and annually paying
weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, tn some newspsqior 
published in your County, If there 
he a newspaper published therein 
hut if not, then in the nearest 
County where a newspaper is pub
lished, to appear at the next 
ular term of the District Con 
Brown County, to be holde 
Court House thereof, lu^Brow 
wood, on the 5th Monday in Jan
uary. A. I).. 193S, the sarHc being 
the 31st day of January V\. D 
1938. then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on''4he 
29th day of December A. D. 19TA,

et of said Court No. 7475, wherein 
Walker Baker is Plaintiff, and Wil
liam R. Baker, W. R. Baker. Levin 
Ronlh. Isaac McCormick. G. W. 
Small. Allen Bledsoe, and the 
heirs andVsgal representatives (all 
o f whom.Mild the names of each 
and all of\whom are unlAown to 
Plaintiff), V i e  Defendant, and n 
brief stateiiVnt of plalnpif's cause 
of action, hang as foil

Now conseiAWalker ftker. Plain
tiff. romplaitzjng of A’ illlam R 
Baker, W R.|Baker ,evin Kouth. 
Isaac McCormick. Gi ’ Small. Al
len Bledsoe, a 
cal representative 
end the name 
whom, are tin 
of the follow 
that is to say 
mid the legal 
each of them,
R. Raker,
Routh, Isaac 
Small and A

all taxes duly thereon as they ac
crued for a tperlod of more than 
five years next before the com
mencement lift this suit; that he I town of Runes, 
had. and now qus, title to said tract j Texas, together 
and parcel, and also by virtue I nmutyitherein 

limitation of ten proper?) 
years tn fJHw. Y ,1a, and those of a tract

had and has. and front H. L. 
aims, claiming to J D. Sawyt 

have go^d and perfect right and 1912. recorde, 
title to said tract and parcel of I of Brown Cou 
land, and had had and held peace-1 described by 
able, cqihtinuous and adverse pos- follows 
session/ of same, cultivating, graz
ing. xt^ng and enjoying the same

him to sell and convey to C. W. 
Howard the West one-half of an 
acre of land lying and being situat
ed in the corporate limits of the 

Brown County. 
1th all improve

situated. ai\d aaid 
thp Southeast part 

land descrlbedFin deed 
All, jgn an,tf w ife tn

her 24. 
id Records 
and being 
hounds as

suit, numbered on the dock- ' -toxA  P«Tiod of more than ten year*

heir* and le- 
(all of whom.

ELECTROLUX 
Factory f^uat^nteed. 
Texas Fuw»mire Co.

H»H HALE— 106 10-weeks old High 
Bred and Hluud Tested Whitellj î'1 Tested Wb 
Leghorn Pallet^ or Write
A. K. WAU-ACF*ft>uth of Bxug» 
or Ixvfmn -Feed A Hatchery.

W ANTED —  Men to cut 
trees fo r the v>afia. Close 
to tow flTTIr^J. Arthur 
llryant, 1 (Am Second St., 

174.

X -R A Y  RADIUM
DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT

Glasses Fitted
C. W. DRAKE, M. D.
3rd Floor Citizens Bank Bldg. '

Used Car:

USED C ARS Hvas^iuhly priced 
ami F ln n ii> M ^ n C R A V E N S  
USED CAR t f  Vlnck of Pen
ney'* on W. inker St rhone non

tt

each and all of 
nM"n to Plaintiff) 

named persons— 
e unknown heirs 
iresentativos. and 

if the said William 
R Baker. Levin 

McCormick. G. W. 
n Bledsoe 

t.
That PlaitlAlff resides in the 

County of Brown. State of Texas; 
that the places of residence and 
the whereabouts of Defendants 
William R. Raker, W R. Baker. 
Levin Routh. Isaac McCormick. G 
W. Small «nd Allen Bledsoe and 
the name* of those who are desig
nated herein as the unknown heir* 
and legal representatives are to the 
Plaintiff unknown.

2.
That heretofore, to-wit: On or 

about the firat dav of January

next befcre the rxjmmenremrul of 
this suift that during all ot said 
time sa il land was fanced with a 
good aut lawful fence sufficient 
to hold 4<d turn ordinary stock.

Platntil f^thpr alleges that the 
nature of Dfendants' claim to said 
tract and uJr-cl of land is tn Plain 
tiff unkn i«n : hut that said De
ft ndants tie asserting some hind 
of title tc for claim againsl, same, 
the chara ter and extent of which 
Plaintiff lb  unable definitely to 
state; thlt Defendants have no 
title tn, a n  no valid claim tn said 
trart and'parcel of iatjd or any 
part thereof, and have no right or 
Interest therein or right to the pos
session thereof, but each of said 
Defendant* are naked trespassers 

6.
For further cause of action 

Plaintiff alleges (hat Defendant 
I >̂yln Routh. owned all of the above 
described land up to August 14 
1S7S, at which time he conveyed 
the N. One-Half of said land to R 
J. Teague and In turn the said R 
J. Teague and husband conveyed 
the same to Defendant Isaac Mc
Cormick. that the said Defendant 
Isaac McCormick on February 24 
1886. hy deed recorded tn Vol. Q 
page 198 of tha Deed Records of 
Rrown County. Texas, executed a 
deed to O. W. Small. Intending to 
convey to said Small the X. Vi of 
the above described land, hut in
stead conveyed a tract of land E 
of ihe N. E part of aaid Cole Sur
vey.

S E. Corner 
conveyed in 

ilioned deed from H. 
Id wife to J D. Saw-

BBOINMX 
of said 1/2 
the above i 
I-.- Allcorn 
yer;

THENCE, North 94 feet; 
THENCE West 232 feet: 
THENCE South 94 feet: 
THENCE East 232 feet to the 

plaee of beginning; 
and for a consideration of 3750.00 
all of which will be paid in cash up
on consummation of the sale.

tion to It* rules and regulations al
ready made, published and promul
gated. the following rules and reg- 
ulations. to be know n as Rules Nos. 
XJIt. X____

8ub-8e<
Subject to the qiliiltfi, alien state, 
in Sub-Shctlon 2 of Section XI 
the startiug or aetting of fires on 
any of the lands owned by the 
Brown County Water Itnprov, 
District Number One in 
County lying below sea level 
tion 1425 feet, ts hereby forbidden: 
and it shall be aulawful for any 
person to set or start any fire on 
any such lands where sueh lands 
adjoin lands owned by individuals 
that have been posted according 
law by the owners thereof, as herj 
tnafter provided The line of s 
elevation of 1425 feet above 
level is now shown on the gn 
li> a line of stone moiiumentfur 
markers painted white, and ruch 
line is at the same elevation of the 
spillway of Lake Brownwood. and 
the lands referred to lie below this 
line and the water edge of Lake 
Brownwood

Sub-Section 2. The foregoing rule 
and regulation shall be in force 
however, only us to such lamia 
where the owner of adjoining lauds 
above said elevation 1425 feet shall 
place on his said adjoining land 
along the entire distance thereof

any one of said rules and regula
tions by any person will subject 
such violator to the infliction of th* 
aforesaid penalties as provided for 
such violation A full and official 
text of aaid rules and regulations 
* on file In the office of Jhe Brown 
’ounty Water improvement District 
^umher One. in Ibe city of Qrown- 

iod. Texas, gtingc the same may 
any Interested'' n : bi seen an vemem ^ r|,,)n ,

Brown Y .  S  
eleva-

ridden; [fnoJhoH

ration 
in

a newt-
city of 

It* being the
public Is

earnestly re

running rul 
he iu fu l 

upon tbe expf 
after the secq 

Vis notice has 
Brownwood 

aper published 
Brownwood. Texas j 
first publication, 
most cordially and 
quested to cooperate with the 
Board of Directors of said District 
in honoring and carrying out the 
aforesaid rules and regulations 

MADE AND ORDERED TO BE 
PUBLISHED, this the 3rd day ot 
December. 1937.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS O F 
BROWN COUNTY WATER IM
PROVEMENT DISTRICT NTM
BU I ONE.

By C. Y ElARLY. President.
H. G. LUCAS. Secretary

U c

Licenaen Issued to 
69 Operators Here

Since Examiner Sam B Guynes 
aud Patrolman K. E. Powell of the 
Department of Public Safety start
ed weekly tests in Brownwood. 69 
operators’ and chauffeurs' licens
es hare been issued to Brown coun
ty drivers.

Tests are conducted each Thurs
day afternoon in the sheriff's o f
fice in the courthouse.

Two license* have been refused 
—one because of inability to read 
and understand road signs, and 
one beginner's license because the 
applicant could not handle a car 
safely.

Applicants for licenses must 
bring Ihe ear or truck he will op
erate when he applies for the li
cense since one requirement in the 
examination calls for a practical 
demonstration in the vehicle the 
person plans to operate. *

Nineteen Players 
At BHS Get Letters

Nineteen lettermen of the 1937 
Brownwood High Srhool football 
squad will be presented awards
for thetr year's playing, according
to Coach Pat Cagle.

Players to receive numeral* this
year are Billy Swagerty. and Ar- 
i ine Clayton, centers; Blake Jones. 
Temple Dunn. J. W. Snider, and 
Roland Graves, guards; Joe Hayes 
John Hammond and Howard An
drews, tackles; Robert Butler. Le
on Woodward and Arvln Moaler, 
ends; Jimmie M, Horse. Dal Fish. 
Charlie Rice, Bascom Wood, Ken
neth Lotiglev Wayne Stewart, and 
Victor Richardson, backs

Derreil Morrison, student man
ager. also will receive a letter.

First letter earned by a member 
of an athletic team under a stan
dardization system ot letter awards 
will entitle tim to a letter sweat
er A gold "B " which may be used 
as a watch fob. will be awarded

’ 3 8  W T C C  C o n v e n t i o n  thereafter, with bars representing
the number of letters the athlete

W ich ita  F a lls P lan s

1937. Plaintiff was lawfully seized 
and possessed of the trart and 1 That on !fnntiary 3. 1910 the said 
parcel of land hereimirter doscrlli-j O. W. Small conveyed to Defend
ed. holding and owning the same ; ant. Allen Bledsoe, the said tract 
In fee .slijiple, jjnd cvej since said i E. ot 14# Cole Surkov, wkeu# in

Two Islands
The Japanese island of Tsushima 

becomes two islands at high water

Wichita Falls, host city to the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention next April, alreadv is 
busy with efforts to break the at
tendance record set last May at 
the Brownwood convention when 
delegates from 176 different towns 
and cities registered for the annu
al session.

Preliminary plan* for the 1938 
convention. 2t)th annual conclave 
of the organization, are outlined 
In a letter received by Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce, this week 
from Mllhtirn McCarty. Eastland. 
WTCC president, and E M Crump, 
president of Wichita Falls Cham
ber of Commerce.

The annual home town speaking 
itest, band contest to select the 

ffletal WTCC hand, crowning of 
West Texas Oil Queen and ad
dresses by prominent speakers 
will bo featnres of the convention

has earned.
A player lettering the first time 

this year will receive a maroon
sweater with a white ‘‘B ”

NEW BILLING SYSTEM
As a convenience to Its Custom* 

era. Texas Power and Light Com
pany is adopting a new system of 
hilling. The syatem divide* the city 
into several divisions each division 
having separate billing and paying 
date*.

Kleotrc service bill* covering 
each month's service will be de
livered about the 2tHh and discount 
will be allowed if bill# are paid 
on or before the 30tlt of each 
month.

The naturol history and ethnogra
phy of Peru was Investigate! gy 
Johann Jakob von Tschudi. who waa 
bom in Switzerland tu .818.

BIG DEMAND FOR ALL KINDS OF 
SECOND HAND JUNK PIPE

Before you sell, see



■
. mjtyV

p a g f  s i x fe \

VflohtiJLaAy
\l ' I T m > .  Funeral services for 
%  H Pittman, 62. » rr »  held at * 
p. m. December 2] In Pleasant Val
ley church with the Rev. Mr. Mc
Donald officiating. Interment war 
In Pleasant Valley cemetery.

Mr Pittman, resident of the 
Zephyr community for 21 years 
died In his home December 21 at 
I p. m He was born September 
16, 1675, in Alabama.

Survivor* Include his wife and 
hia mother. Mrs W A. Pittman 
Owens, and the following children 
Murl Pittman. Mullin: Elsie Pitt
man, Mullen; A. G. Pittman. Mem
phis, Tennessee; Mrs W K lira 
ill, Mullen; Mrs. A. M. Carlisle 
Mullen, and Mrs. Luther Mosier 
Zephyr. He Is also survived by 
four brothers and one sister. W. J 
Pittman. Bangs; Tom Pittman 
Owens. A. O. Pittman. Owens, Cal
ifornia; M E. Pittman. San Fran
cisco. California; and Mrs. M. L 
Harris. Blanket.

Pallbearers were his nephews 
'Alfred Pittman, Robert Pittman 
Vernon Pittman, R V. Plttmau 

Evell Harris and Marvin Harris.

him

Dmwn county November fc. IMLS bt en a member of the Methodist 1931.
and had been a member of the church since childhood. Her hus- was
Missionary Baptist church for 24 hand died In 1929. bank

ItBG^AWtlUl* H i lM I !  l l l l  I'M' >1. I'M MlIII It .111, 193

At Hie lime of his death he
liquidating agent for the DISTRICT B AP TIST L E A D E R S

years. He served in the V. S. 
Army from September lit. 1917, to 
February 27, 1919

Funeral services were held De
cember 22. in While & lamdou 
Funeral Chapel with the Rev. Gor
don Barrett officiating Interment 
was in Greenleaf cemetery.

Mr Scott's survivors are his 
wife. Mrs. Carrie Scott, and three 
children. Juanita. Ira Eugene and 
Melba Lois: his parents Mr. and 
Mis. J. Newton Scott of Sidney: 
ami the following brothers and 
sisters' Coley Scott. Port Arthur; 
Allen Scott. Comanche; Delbert 
Scott. Sidney; Elbert Scott, Sid
ney: Mrs. Lura Kirksey, Blanket, 
and Mrs. Newtie Eudv Sidney.

Pallbearers were Clyde Gilbert, 
Willis Woods. Ed Woods. Oscar 
Fry. Gerald Bryson. W L. Tatum 
J. II. Griffin and Ben Smith.

Survivors include the following 
children: C. P. McMurry. Owens;
J D. McMurry, May; A. McMurry. 
Bangs; Ben McMurry, Ballinger; 
Mrs Nors lsham, Comanche; Mrs.

Survivor* are hia w ife. Mrs Mar
garet L. Kobaaon, and the follow
ing children; Glen Robeson. Mark
Rohason, Sirs. Clyde Allen, Mis 
W. W Harlow, Tom Robason. Ho-

Dora Medcalf, Owens. Mrs Myrtle iner Robason, and Charles Roba 
Pierce. OwSns; and Miss Beulah soli, all of May. Two brothers. El 
McMurry, Owens. Eighteen grand bert Robason. Abernathy, ami C
children 12 great-utrandchildren. 
and one brother. Will Sloan, Ham
ilton, also survive.

C. Robason, May, and 10 grand
children also survive.

Pallbearers were Ewell Hrewer,
Pallbearers were her grandsons, O. T. Jarvis, Horace Robason, li 

Lewis lsham. Earl McMurry, Dud- I A. Brewer, H V. Glenn and B. I.
lev Pierce, DeUinyd McMurry, A r - . Glenn.
thitr M. Murry and la-ster Medcalf. | Honorary pallbearers were B. H 

--------- | Bettis. T H Harrell, I W. Rob-

N4'OTT. Resident of Comanchi 
county, William Turney Scott 42 
died in Legion. Texas, December 2<> 
»t 3; 1 & p. m He was horn in

H e'll R K l, Funeral services 
for Mrs. Sugar J McMurry. 7s 
who died in her home at Owens 
December 22 at 2 p in were held 
December 29 at 2 P m. in Pleas
ant Valley church with the Rev 
Pat Brown. Methodist minister, o f
ficiating Burial was iu Pleasant 
Valley cemetery.

Mrs \fc.Murrj 
neeaec. January

ROBAHON. Fijneial services
were conducted Saturday after- 
oiioii at 2 o ’clock In First Baptist 
<hureh at May for Emory Alford 
Kohusou. 72. resident of May since 
1666. Mr. Robason died In his 
home Friday morning at 9 O’clock ' Barnes, Kail Rums. John Yatilis 
Rev W E Anderson officiated It Mark McGee. G H. Morrison. H E 
the services. Interment was In white, D M Medcalf. R. II Har-

erlaon. A J. Boland, W. II. fook. 
C. J. Brewer, A. L. Petty, G. C. 
Dennis. O. L. Ktlllon. H. L. Buford 
W. P. Vanderveer, J. F. Wiggins 
B. W MerreU, Cal Evatt, M. Evatt, 
O. E Wilkersou, H. I. Stapp. S P.

UK. IL ( .  I \MPIIII.I

services. Interment was in
May cemetery.

Born May 1 1865, In Wood coun
ty, Texas, Mr. Robason was a 
member of the Itaptist church, a

11ell. M E. Tyler. P. A. Butler and 
M. II. Deumun.

s born in Ten- 
lvr.9 and had

Pictured above are Dr. J B. Tid
well and Dr. R. C. Campbell, prom
inent liaptist leaders who will aid 
In conducting the annual District 
Retreat for district Id. The ses
sions will be held fn First Baptist

---------  i church January 111 and II, accord-
111 IRS. Mrs. Josephine Byars jPg to announcement from Rev 

prominent stock farmer, ami was 79. died in her home at Bangs, Kgrj jj Moore, pastor,
a merchant at May from May j Tuesday morning at 3 o'clock. Representatives f r o m  e a c h  
i vm. to December. 1906 He was Mrs. Byars, resident of Brown (1lu,.(h the district are expect-I

ul"> 10 mm ' " ’r"  1,1 , ,l ,o attem! the Retreat. Local |
Nat ‘d a l  Bank at May and was j Mississippi. November 7. 1868. and j (.huM.he,  w|„  p*OTlde lodging ami
cashier of thaf bank from 1915 to had been a member of the Presby-

IIR. J. It. TIDWELL

B. Tidwell; 7:45 Address the Rev
L. H. Scarborough, 6:30. special l,'a,,t8 rooted from 

... _ . . . . .  seeds, 57 walks amusic; 6:95, Sermon, the Rev. Per 
ry W. Webb.

Tuesday morning: 9:00, District 
board meeting; 9:30, Rible lecture, 
by Hie Rev. J It Tidwell; 10:30, 
Address by the Rev. R. C. Camp
bell; 11:25. special music; ll:3u, 
Sermon, by the Rev. Perry 6’ . Webb

cdro.mm added or created from 
'ther spaces. 147 windows added,

345 rooms provided with curetalns. 
204 walls papered or painted. 171 
floors Improved. 243 rooms screen
ed. 46 hand made rugs added. 61 
mattresses made at home. 25 fac
tory mattresses added. 1,390 pieces 
of bed linen added, 112 springs or 
mattiess protectors were aded, 144 
bed spreads added, 95 woolen cov
ers added. 19 dressing tables add
ed. 55 book shelves or magazine 
racks added, 69 lamps adde. 10 
houses installed electricity this 
year, 144 chairs added. 25.3 pieces 

j of furniture were refinished, $2,» 
340.63 was spent on bedroom Im
provement this year.

The exterior Improvement Is al
so given with the following report: 
40 lawns sodded. 3.167 nursery 
shrubs planted and living. 470 na
tive shrubs planted and living. 1.060 
roses planted and living, 1,571 

cuttings and 
and drives con

structed, 26 sanitary toilets built. 
7 outdoor living rooms made, 
$296.66 was the amount spent on 
yard Improvement. 10 houses have 
been painted. 4 houses have been 
reroofed. 6 houses huve been un-

proveiueul iu the home demonstra
tion clubs. Ko;L-' s » v i . “ llow<‘<1

*  h topstru-
. "ihe 4-H 
Jltlhs.

to carry niorjr 
tlous at a tlirn 
or home demonstrate.

The clubs of the county are look
ing forward to the 1938 program 
and we hope to have the best year 
we have ever had In club work 
und take another step forward In 
reaching our club motto for which 
we are ever striving, “ Make the 
Best Better.”

Bangs

TEXANS LETS 
TALK. TEXAS

U

'urlHti church for 40 years. Her 
I husband died Iu 1928. Funeral ser

vices were held Wednesday at 2 
, p m. in (Tear ('reek church. In- 
| ferment was made in Clear Creek 
cemetery.

Mrs. Byars Is survived by the 
following children: Felix Byarm,
Bangs; Clint Hvars, Ballinger; 
Clifton Byars, Roscoe; R. I) By
ars, Bangs; J. W. Byars. Hungs; 
J( e Byars, San Antonio; Mrs. Stel
la Garms, Hangs; Mrs. Annie Dea
der. Mercury; Mrs. Mollis Ras- 
munson. San Antonio; Mrs. Sallle 
Clearman. Bangs, and Mrs. Ella 
Owens, Mason. Thirty-four grand
children and 19 great-grandchil
dren also survive.

Her six grandsons were pall
bearers.

breakfast for the delegates.
The program, which begins at 10 

a. m Monday morning, Jauuary 
10 is us follows;

Monday morning: 10. Devotional, 
by the Rev. Morris A. Roberts: 
lo:13.-W elcome by the Rev. Karl 
H. Moore, pastor of First Itaptist 
i hureh; 10:25, Bible lecture, by the ' 
Rev. J. B. Tidwell; 11:25, special! 
tousle; 11:30, sermon by the Rev. 
Berry W. Webb.

Monday afternoon: 1:15, Ilevo-| 
tiunal. the Rev. A. D. Foreman. Jr.; } 
1:30, “ The Need of Christian Kdu-I 
f.ition,” by the Rev. M. E. Davis,

FOUR LOCAL

(Continued from Page 1)
books und toys, in a cheerful kin
dergarten room heated by a gas 
circulator. The fourth prize win
ning entry which brought J25 to 
Mrs. Coulter was submitted during 
the second week and shows a fam
ily group in a living room heated 
by a gaa circulator.

Four lirowttwood entr.fes were 
awarded $10 prizes during the dif
ferent weeks of the contest.

Local winners were Roy Thom
1 hie department of Howard I’ ayne]**« 'William II. Camp, Marie Camp 
( .liege; 2:00, “Are We Making, and Cecil R. Nelin.

TWENTY-FIFTH
J'lJe  In

B i r t h d a y .

Funeral service* 
gaTi. were held 

al 2:30 In

Moral Progress In District 16?" by 
Iir. Jewel Daughtey; 2:30 Bible 
lecture, the Rev. J. B. Tidwell; 
3 30, Recognition of visitors and 

j announcements.
Monday evening: 6:30. Music by 

orchestra of First Uaptist church.
IfHDGER*

tor M M Rodgers. 7
| Wednesday afternoon a. a ........... |wjth Mrs Karl H directing;
White *  Loudon Ft oral Chapel . , ,.v ,h(. K,.y j.
with the Rev. J M Bradford. i> a .* 5 _________________________________

Ople Hay. In the navy al San Di
ego, California, left Wednesday 
after spending the holidays with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. A. F. Ray 
und oihet relatives.

Warren Carr of Sterling City is 
spending the week with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Louia Garms 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Lockett 
and daughter of Eden spent 
Christmas with her mother. Mr*. 
N. H. M< Knight.

Mr and Mrs. I-mils Garms had 
as their guests Sunday. Will Garn^p- 
und Mr and Mrs. Chat. Tervoapen 
of McDaniel, Mrs. W C Locket <>! 
Eden. Miss Hutli Garms of W W »b  
Mr und Mrs Bryan Harrlsa #nd 
daughter, Mrs. Mattie Rainey, htr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Stacy, and children 
Mrs. Otto Koch and daughters

V* *
(II

.!• 11>iitii«»•!.
This work has been Accomplish- ! ]

i d by the demonstrators, cooperat- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mitchell and 
ors and the ayent all working to children of Talco, spent Christmas 
complete the demonstration as here with her sister Mr*. John Ste- 

. . .  ,. .. ohens and other relatives,planned for the year However. It S(acy ^  ^  8„ .ph, , 1H returned
is a longer time program than one from Pecos Monday where they

I
ro

year, but so much Is planned for ^ppnt Christinas with their sister,

YEAR 0 F -

I
T it our Birthday . . .  our Twenty-fifth

-------- - -~j it. that.
we expect i l l  Min i> >r hawn£ surH^eiir during 
these twencv-Sve eventful years, nor ftjiL ha-« ing 
served well for (hat time; but we nuts tW da\ 
because this pâ t quarter century has Been Uled 
with great achievements in Texas, and m\ Texais.

It is our conviction that we have lomrihut^ 
something worth while, Something luting an̂  
benehcul to the people for and wuH 
work. Dependable Transmission I.|
Power, pioneered in Texas by this 
1912, has extended the limits of Tetas’ oppor
tunities 
has brought i 
omits i 
and to
would long have been denied these ad\ V.'-agts.

Transmission Line Power Service has be«. 
ami it now a very real boon to indust rll 
development, meeting the needs of smaller cities 
and towns served by this Company. This torm oi 
adequate, dependable power service . . .  at low

I w hunt w (i 
he Electricl 
$>tnpany in

es . . .  has givetf wings to ach(element . . .  1 hold and cnlar 
rought the comforts, c >nv entenceaand econ- I y ears to come . 
i of its service to hundreds of communities j trust and faith, 
o  thousands of hemes which, olfierwisc, J

cost ..  Avid usable 
. . .  has ml
enmity to 

So, on the 
da*. we refer to th\
rcss, anJ vve pled;: 
tng those wlio look!
Scrv.ce . . . the chcape

a
And, it is biting that V  express our apprecia

tion tor thousands upon thousands of line friend
ships which luxe arisen around us during this 
quarter-century, ft is our single aim to merit and 

rge these friendships through the 
by rendering a service in simple

h low investment cost 
e for the smaller enm- 
balamed income, 

f our Twenty-6fch Birth- 
ience of yesterday's prog- 
»f our resources to serv- 
igly to us for I lectric 
and most useful public

i lor of Co: eiu Avenue Baptist 
| church, ofl((dating, interment was 
t in Greenleaf cemetery.

Mr. Rodgers died In his home.
I 1102 Vincent street. Tuesday morn- 
ling. He was ((inverted and joined 
i the Missionary Baptist church 25 
j years ago at Richland Springs. On 
1 October 1, 1865. he wus married 
• to Miss Henrietta McCarty. To 
j this union 10 children were horn. 
| Eight children und his wife sur

vive.
Survivors are his wife. Mrs. M 

M. Rodgers, and Hie following 
children; Joe Rodgers. Carlsbad

1 "To lie rathe to Texas, where 
In worked as an engineer in rust 
Texas before coming to McCulloch 
county to enlrr ranching with A.
J. Storm. Mr. Doty was McCulloch 
county’s first county surveyor. In 
lsvi he wus elected county judge 
of McCulloch county, which office 
he held for several years.

On July 31. 1676. he was married 
to Miss Florene A. Boudiuot of 
Gerard eounty. Kentucky. Mrs 
Doty died July 2. 1908.

Mr. Doty hud uiuile his home with 
his daughter in Brown wood since 
1921 Although retired from active 
business, lie retained Ills status as 
a licensed surveyor.

(Continued from race 11
joy and comfort to many homes 

I and we hope some day to reach 
i one of the gouls set by Dr. S. A 

Knapp, the father of cooperative 
I farming and home demonstration 
| work, who suid: “ The farm must 
i tie made a place of beauty, so at
tractive that every passing stran
ger inquires, ‘Who lives in that 
lovely home?' The house is of ml- I 

j nor consideration — Hie gorgeous 
| setting of trees and shrubbery 
i bolds the eye."

The girls also have worked on 
' the Interior home improvement 
program for a number of years.! 

j They first improved Iheir hed- 
] rooms winning both state and dis

services J IHct prizes for their work. This 
year in their clothing program, the

each year.
There were 1.392 office calls on 

the agent, 1.(70 telephone calls. 
376 individual letters written. 1.571 
circular letters written. 43 news 
stories. 2.668 bulletins distributed. 
205 method demonstrations given 
by agent with 7.724 people attend
ing. 14 result demonstrations with 
966 people attending, 2 training 
demonstrations with 71 prasent. 
15.3 farms or homes visited, 292 
demonstrations visited. 8.066 miles 
traveled in the county and sever
al hundred official trips have been 
made out of the county with no 
mileage included for these.

The girls made the following re
quired report of their clothing 
work: 104 kept individual clothing 
accounts. $594.47 spent for these 
individual wardrobes. 12 clothes 
closets built, 14 clothes closets re
modeled. 95 cup towel* made, 96 
aprons made. 18 t out* or wraps, 33 
silk and wool dresses made, 79

Mr. snd Mrs William Ragsdale.
Mr snd Mr*. John Stephens had 

as guests Sunday. Mrs. W. A Pen- 
(tersra.:3 of Ackerly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kdwatd Rose r.f Coahoma. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Pendergrass of Colo
rado City. Mr. and Mrs. Firman D. 
Ray of Edna. Ople Ray of San 
Diego. Cal., and Miss Margaret 
Bennett of Big Spring.

Mrs. I,ee Stacy and children of 
Fort Worth visited her father-ln- 
law. J. 11 Sti|£v and other relative* 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mr*. Marion E. Garma 
spent Christmas Day with her par
ents, Rev and Mrs. J. W. Sailors 

i of Paint Rock.
Mrs. Truman MrAden of Louis

iana and Miss Myrtle IJIIy, who
teaches at La Force. Texaa. were 
here to spend the holidays with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Lilly, n

Mr and Mrs Bolinger and fam
ily have moved here from Mercury 
to make their home. They are lo
cated at the place recently vacat
ed by Mr and Mrs Forbes.

Misses Dorothy Nell Davis and 
Dorothy Jane Porter, who are s l

ot..,,, dresses or ....... ... made 104 «' «  Au," n' » r« ho,n',lor the holidays.undergarment*, pajamas und gowns 
made. 14 kimonos or robe*. 51 gar
ments renovated, 79 sewing boxes 
equipped.

Next year the four demonstra
tions to he carried are clothing 
and foot] preparation and yard im-

| T h e  young people-!  program retr- 
tlered at the Baptist Church Sun 
day night was enjoyed by a large
crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. 0  M. Leonard and
father. W. T Gibson of MeCamey 
visited Mr and Mrs. L. N. Yar
brough duriug the week-end.

<
l

Texas; Mrs Mary Rodgers, Brown- 
wood; Frank Rodger*. Evertuan;
Mrs. Ophle Caffey, Brown wood; ---------
Roy Rodgers, Oklahoma; Alford SOW FLU — Funeral 

[Rodger* Chuppcl; Mr* T. H. Eat- were held Wednesday morning at
j slitnan. Ozona, and Mrs Eva Al 10 o'clock for Dee Sowell. 59. who R l r U  have improved their storage 

len. Dowling. Calif. Twenty-eight died in his home, 602 Fifth Street, 
grandchildren and four great- Tuesday morning at 4:5.0 o'clock.

Mr. Sowell was born in Bastrop 
county, November 11. 1878. and, 
had been a resident of Brownwood

Pal sipr nt
and Ot nt rAt. Manages

grandchildren also survive.
Pallbearers were J. A. Bishop 

R. Morrison. J. C Matlock. Brooks 
I Mil lit an. T. J. Sparks, Ralph Swln- 
’ ney and A Coffey.

for clothing. Twelve new clothes 
( Insets were built. 14 were remod
eled and 197 girls improved their 
clothes storage spaces in some 
manner. The value of the clothing 

was placed at $718.55.since I9„3. lie wus a member of Pr°6ram
the Line Riders Sunday school |The women's bedroom improvement 
class of First Baptist church.

T E X A S  P O W E R L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

I

\ ONLY 24 LEFT

We have left in twenty-four of these beautiful pen
and pencil sets. be tfiven away absolutely irhe with
either new or renewal subscriptions to thoH*«TrTrrv There’s no 
hurry. We’re not t\yinjr to rush anyop^Tbut we Rafe these 
few remaining sets on hand for the^ffext 24 people \|ho sub
scribe to the Banner for one/e«

Brownwood Banner
A

BUTT.—W. P Doty. 88, pioneer 
Texan and McCulloch county 
rancher and surveyor, died ir. the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. J. R. 
Stone. ft03 Durham street, Friday 
afternoon.

Funeral service* were held Sun- i 
day afternoon at 1 o'clock in St. 
John's Episcopal church with the 
Rev. L. Stanley Jeffery, rector, of
ficiating. Interment was In Brady j 
cemetery.

Mr. Doty is survived by one j 
daughter, Mrs. Stone, and one j 
granddaughter. Mrs. Wesley Hall 
Brownwood.

Pallbearers were Dr. H. L. Ixtck- j 
er. Dr. E. L. Maxw ell, C. Y. Early.' 

l Clyde Smith. James Beadel and J. 
W Remington.

Mr. Doty was born In Westfield. 
Pa.. August 27, 1849. He moved to 
Iowa a few years later, where he i 
was reared and educated, taking 
up the study of civil engineering ,

work is valued at $2,160.50.
Club girls also earned on us their 

*( cond demonstration the grow ing
F>literal services were conduct

ed from the Sowell residence, with 
Rev. W. L. Wharton, minister of j of home gardens The value of food 
the Austin Avenue Church of canned from these gardens, 177,- 
Christ, ami the Rev Karl H :;53 quarts of products at 2u cents 
Moore, pastor of First Baptist “  q »a « . I» $36,471.60; dried vege-
( hureh. officiating. Burial w as 
made in Greenleaf cemetery.

Mr. Sowell is survived by four 
brothers, O. S. Sowell, Indian 
Creek; John Sowell, Monahans;

tables, 2,841 pounds, valued at 8 
cents a pound. $227.38; total value 
of food preserved from home gar
den*. in addition to the fresh veg
etables used, $35,698.83. One hun-

Garl Sowell. Ralls, and Ollie Bow- <lr*d and four girls reached all their
ell, Brownwood; and two sisters 
Mrs. N. T. Cook, Brady, and Mrs. 
G. L. Bowden, Brownwood.

Palbearer* were D. ('oplson, E 
J. Miller. Henry WilsAn, Alvin 
Brown. Ed Franks, and R. C. 
Brooks.

garden goals.
The women reported the follow

ing bedroom improvement work: 
176 bedrooms improved. 12 new
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There are more than 2,000 public 
camp grounds la our 148 national 
forests.
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HAPPY?
You

We have 
19.17, ami i*»e 
thankful ' A your 
customers it brt 
lut|,|>y. And w, 
you, our ftietid

to 1
brt
ankful for, as 

ought to our 
teased |>atiotiagc, f, 

Happy New Yea 
that it will lie 
mtomets.

NEW YE 
many o f  ’em!

Bund

Safe ty T ire  £  B a tte ry Co.
D. C. PRATT', Mgr.


